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INTR0Ducl!1CN I 
In a;cco~d.ence with Artltele 83..oi th.+!?h@rtey, +, wit& ?A& 2'68olutlor( a&opted ...I 

by the Securlty;C&nci~ st .lts 415th lqeeting .on 8 March l&9 a@ the resolution a IJ 
. . . . ., ., . ., 

adopted by the Trusteeship Council at the forty-sixth meeting of ?,a fpurth 
session on 24 March l.g4gp the '&-uets~sh@...Qouncll..~~s carried out a dohalf of 
the Security Councii those functions of the United Nations under the Inknaticoral 
Tr~~tieihlp Syetdm &dating tci thtY$&ii.i@.Wi, ~IXISIO~~C, e0c48l and.educatlon&i 

advancement of the lnhabitante of the Trust T&r'ltory & 'the Psclfic %deade, .: ~ 
desieted ae,a strategic area. . . 

, .' 
iART I. AEl!IVB!IES OFTEETRU9PEESHI~C~UNCSZ~H&~ :-'1, 

. . -TO T@ TRUST !rqnl!rnY 
Exednation of the Annu&lRepoti ‘ 

The repod i$ the G&&nment'd"t~e United States of America on.t$e 
admini&mt+m of theTrkt?Se~Ftok$ cKt& Paaiflc Islands for the period. 
ending j0 June:‘~5O$aB trananiitted- .2/ to th&.members of the.Trusteeship Counoll 
on 8 January 195935 and wati pl&ed.cna the age&a of. the eighth session. _, I 

Rear +lmi'ralLeti 5%. Fi&e;Deputiy High CoWnissPoWr of the Trust:Te~itory 
who ha& been ap&inted ae the speectil, kepa%sent&iv~ of the Adn$nieter@g: 

31 Authority, submitted written answers- to written questions addreseed to h@ b,7. 
members of the Councl3;'on the repbrt and'oz the adminietrat~rm of the.;Territ?ry. 
&ring ttie 325th; 326i;h 'ana 327&h misetlngs,.the'spec~al~re~esentatl.s& of the 
A~ia;lstiing.Authority'~~~~ or& questions of membered of the Co~c21. 

DIU%~ the 328th ~XI& 329th IketitiSEj the,'C$\mcil held-a generak.disc~sslon 
with a 'view to f&hn.xlating‘cknclusicn~ an& reco~endations relating to.the z?eport 
cm3 to~~con&?&n 'ti ihe Territory* ana appotited a &rt-Zting committee composed of 
the reFesenta&vee of Auitraila, Belgium, the Dominican.Republic an$~&iland,,:to 
draft that prt of the report of the Trusteeship Council~to the Securlty.Counc%l 
ading with~ccdidians in the'Tr&'Territory of the PaclfYc Islan&a,~ 

The d&t- prepared%$ *he Dr&Wii&Com&ttee %t~e considered and adopted .: . tij, 

with certain amen&me&s by the Council at its 340th meeting and is included 5n - : 
Part II of this report. . ._. .', ; : 
A/ 46 m _ . . . : 
g/ T/820 
g Tb.d.27 
4/ !i!$,ljg . ‘. 

/Examination of 



Examinatl~ of Petltione 
, . . 

The Council had before. it at -ite eighth eeeeion’eeven peti*ko &mc6min~ 
the Trust Territory of the Pacifla’Ielande whloh had been recblv6d by the Vinltlnp 

Mleeion a~ followe: 
). - 

Petition from the Corumleeioner and Elooted Vllla& Counall of’ Ltita 
(T/IEC .10/l) 
Petition froth ‘the Rilau CCJXL@~B~ and Rilw COJUIOI~ on behalf of the people 
of the Palau ‘Islands- (T/PEX.10/2) 

P&aim from the W~m@n of m,i%U (T/PEZ,10/3j ’ 
; I 

: 
Petltlon from the Peoples’ Repreoentative and People of the Villa@ of 
T-P% (T/m. @) 
Petition from the Houee of Council and the House of Commieeioners, Saiw 
(‘@%10/S) 
Petition from the Chaiv,of the F!gh Counoil of Salpan (T/k!.lC/6) ’ 

Petition from the Irol Je t?f ,the M+rehaU Ieland (T/PhT.10/7) ’ 
At the 3l6th meetlnb the Council referred the preliminary examination of 

theee petition8 to lte ad hoc Committee on Petitlms oompoeed of the a . ‘. 

representative8 of Bel$um, China, the Dominican Republic, Ymce,, the UA~OZL Of 

Soviet Sociall’et Republica and the United Kln:dom of Great Britain and Northern 

Ireland, *. . . 
The ad hbc Committee examined the pet+tivq!and the observation8 ti the 

Administeriiai Authority and ihe Vlei;tln~, Miseiqn on them durm . 
fifth, sixth and eighth m&&ince and 8ubm)tted a report Y 

lte third, fourth, 
thereon to the Counol~. 

The report of the ad.hoc Cormnittee we coneldered by the Council et its 

341et meettic and eeven reeolutione- 2/ . concern+nr: the petitiae were adopted’. 
SIX of the petltionc ralood quootiona of a ccnoral nature and tholr ccmtcnt 

and the action taken c11 them by the Council nre dealt with in krt II; Conditions . 
in the Trust Territory, of this report. 

3/ The remalnlnr: petition- from. the Peoples* Repreeentative and People of the 

vile of Tanapa~ requested that the Governor or the I&Wma Ielands be 

q T/L.143 . 

2/ Reeoluticne 313 318 mm, VIII), 314 (VIII), 313 316 VIII). (VIII), (VrII), 317 (VIII), 319 

1/ T/ET, X)/4 

/appointed by 



appotited b~~the'Cove:ernmeat of .thw W&te&~S#ttwa+Ul&th&+l?o persw~b# .appo@@. , 
who had served. under Japenesw authwity%riless 4%~ appokntmeafr.~~:ap~9Veit,.b~,~, 
the mjorltjr of the. p&p~w, ' 8 +; ,: 1; I.- : L I "I, ' :A :,: ' '::(. 4 '.A,.;,~I 8:. ', 

The AdndnieteHng Authority.in iti'obaermtiane 'dn-the pWt$an&ateQ;$h~t; . 
it WLM etidently the restit*of a Ii~~~~~Iertitand~ sin~w~:thwGowznor of g&w " A. ,. 
Northern I&%nas IW in fact appointed by the.Unite& St&es and f&r the.,$rwsea$, 

l/ no 0-e in this pr0Oeaw0 was contwmpletod.- L 
'!l!hw $iddng 'MieaIon cansidered'the.swocold‘~sequest nature eim'the .' 

Aaminlstexln& 'Authority had not as .$??t contea@atea eubm%ttlng the EqQointrpent of. 
local Governors to th6 approval of thw loLaaa~.~@atti;~ L ., , *. 

The Council ti its rwsoZutiari on:the petltidw drew.tthw ~ritteatian of,thw : ; 

petii&mers twithe ~beervations of t;hw Adminietering Author&y and of ~he,Vieit$ng ,i 
Mi8BiOll md’iLedid& that unhr the oircu??stanot?e no action-by~:it ,was,.called f?n'F,: 

2i thB"p&itioxx,- . I ' ,' 

.  . I  :‘I + ; :> . :  e “S’. 

/without preJu&ce 
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without pejudice to ltsactlng ln.,a~ocu'&e w'l.th rules 84 a@:.-89 of'the rules 
of procedure to lavest$ate:*&the spot; after consultation $th thi looal 
represeni+ive-of 'the Adr&xi@t&ring Authority, suoh,pstitione sealing with. the 

ooncUtic& aswrej in Its opinion, au$Picientily important to warrant speoial 
inveetiga&m. The Coun@l req&ste$ .the VZEiit& Mimi& tq submit to It a 
report on'its fintltigs with, such'observ+Lons a& oonolusions as the mission m%ght 
tieh to n&e. w  :" . 1. " : . 

The Missinh,waa accompanied by s~:Seoreta+iat members ana after holding its 
first meeting at Lake Sucoesg,ix ‘3 Awkl 1950, -i?rc@cded to Honolulu, where 
discussions weze held Iiith,~he~H~~'Commiesioner of the Trust Territory, 
Admiral A~W.,nadfori%j with the'D&uty'&h Cennniesi&er, Hear Admiral 
Leon S. Fiske, and with their.advisers and members of their staff. After a brief 
stay at tzuam, at that t&e the headquarters .of the Chief Adminletrator of the 
Territory, .the Mtssion spent the period from 15 t0 I.7 April in the Saipap dist??ict, 
l@,ncllz$Uy onthe island of Saipan (Northern Masianas) lteelf. After a very 
brief atop at Yap (Western Carolinea), the Mission visited various island6 of the 
Falau group (Western Carollnesl)'from 18 to 21Aprll. Arriving in the Truk area 
(Eastern &&ties) on 22 A~il, it deputed on 26 ApH& fbr Pan& (Eastern 
carolines) . The perk@5 from 28 April'to 2 May&s &ent in the &%rshall Islands, :.:. 
where Kwa&leln ana.Majurdw~re the ~lncipal Is3an&s~v~~~ted. The Mission left 
the Truet Territory of' the hacipio Ielan& on 2 rias and subsequently proceeded to 
the three ot(tia Esolpio Trust ,Territories before returning to lake Success; dere 
the report of the Mission on'the Trust Territory of the Paciffc Island sz/ was , 
aaoptea. :: 

The report of the Vl&tlng Misslon'pJas considered by the Council 
&Uxxu+ently with the annual report of the Administering Authority for the year 
endbig 3O:June 1950 at the 32!jth, 326th and 327th mestlngs.of the eighth session, 

'At %t.ts 342nd meeting the Council"adop~e~ a g resolution In which It took note 
of thereport of the VisiMng Mission; exyressed'its'appreclati~ of the work ' 
accomplished by the Miselon cn its behalf; took note of the conclusions formulated . 
by the Mission; drew attention 60 the fact that at its eighth seesion in 

r/ T/789 
g Reeolution 302 (VIII) 

1 jformulat&ig its 

_’ . . a .  2 “ .  



formubtln~ lte own aonaluiione am!I a&mmmdatione'tn the oouree of lte 

exeu&atlon of the annual report cm, ae Well ae of petltlcm and other queetlom 
relatlnc to, the Tmet Terrltmy, the obeermtlaae and cog~luelone of lte . 
Vialtinc Mlee'ion tire &ken into sboount; deolded.fhat it would continue to 
take thcee oboervatlone and oasraluelcar~ into account ln the future examlnatlon 
of mttera relating to the Truet Territory; and lxwlted.the Adminleterlng 
Authority to alve the nmtvt oareful oumide&ion to the ccmoluelontg of. the 
MieEIlon 18 well ae to the oomente nude therdon by the men&em of the Tmeteeehlp 
c0unc11. ,: 

The obse~vatlone, m~~lueicme and reoomendatlcme of the Vleltlnc Mleeiw 
as etated ln lte report and the obeervatlons of membere of the Trueteeehlp Council 
thereon are ewmtrlzed ln Fart II, Cmdltlone ln the Truet Territory, of thie 

rem-t, ’ 8: . 

. 

/PART II 
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Outline id' C&itioni;;'ln~'thw Twr&o.ry' aria RBcon&%datlonB : 
. Adopt@& by,thw Councl~ 

. ILad qxl Pw00l.w ( . a. 

Th,w Trus$ Tea?-ltoq of the Paclf.lc IsJ.an5s consls.ta of,thl)ee groups of 
Micmnwsian Y$LanW the MarsheEl,&,: Cam&es; end Marlanaa with the eXceptiOn of 
Gym, The Territory, containlng::$&~dlst&t Blati units tith a combined l&d 

area of about 687 aquarw miles, i&etches fzxnu latitude lo to 20' north and f&m 
longllpdw 130' to 170' east,: covwring:somw 3,000,OOO squa;re niilbs, The ~lslstis 
are slaeslfiwd broedly as hrtgh volc.anl~ oriow cord lslon&s. mch'of the soil is 
of low fwrtllity,.thin ens eusceptiblw to erosi&.'* .. 

The climate of the Twr&oq is tropical with small seasonal. changes ad mean 
annual temperatures averaging about 70° to 80'F. an3 a generally high humidity. 
Rainfall is generally heavy, particularly in the Caroline8 an3 the southern 
Mershell Islsn&~ 

On 30 June 1950, the i&lgenous populetlon totalled 9,299, three-fifths of 
whom live on the six principal lslsrda units: S&pen, the Palaus, Yap, Truk, 
Ponapw, and Majuro; the rem&tier are wl&4y scattered. There are no incorporated 
cities or towna in the Twrrltorg. 

The inhabitants are divided into a number of regional arxl local groupings 
differing more or less wi%d,y in physical characteristics, language ancl customs. 
The greatest $lsparity among the people exists linguistically. Eight lnaivl~usl 
lsngusges are spoken within the Twrritorg ana most of these srw sub-divide3 into 
~istlnctfve local dialects, 
General consi3eretlons 

Some of the consequences of these con3itlons are stressed in the report of 
the United Nationa Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in the Pacific, which 
visitwa the Territoq In April en5 Msy of 1950. The Mission stated that the main 
administrative difficulty was that of the great Mstancws that exist beawewn 
islads of the Terrltorg end the inevitable expense of administering the scattered 
communities in so many areas. The inhabitants of the island groups ha3. little in 
common en3 differed considerably ln their &egree of eavancement. Another 
Slfficulty was the feet that the lslandera had been subjwctea &Wing the last half 

/century 
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century to n3 lass than four'~li&goverorhe&'s - Spanish, German, Japanese sncl 

laetly American. Moxeover during the~Frl3 War,TI, the ebonomy of the Territory . 
hs9 been lisrupte8; and the mode'of lif& of it0 inh*b;t~~~~'dislocatedr In view 

e . ; 
of the Territory's lack of resources, the present latiable rate of Development 

could be maintainerf only if the United States continued .its g&emtis aib. 
At both its fifth anfi seventh eeseloy,:,%he- Coumil congratulated the ., . . 

Arlminlster5ng Autho$lty on the,progrese achievetl. i.n all fi@$@, which was e,l.l. the 
more noteble because of the~?aattererl ngture of the Islends conjp?%3lng the 
Terrltorg and the relatively abort +ime 3urlng which they had beqa under the '(. ', 
arlministratien of the UidteS Skates. '../ . 

The:Trusteeship Council n&es with approval the. prog,resg me3e .& fhe poli&cal, 
- the period under.review an3 hopes . . . 
Jhat .thie progress wlll,be &m+&kued, ,, 

ObserYatioY1@ of membere..Qf the Council represept%q: . 
their individual optiions only , . . '? . . . 

The :represintatipe of .the'Uidon df S&et Soci&l.list Re&bifc~‘c&nei~eikcl that , . .' : 
the A&ninls$ering Aut$or$ty,was & tekiqg &e'n&&.saG n&sties & the .' 

. 
., . . 

fulfillment qf the main objec&ves of the fntemation~l &usteeship System. " "' ,'.:: -.. 
.', . . i .:: . i _, .'A. 

'1'.. (I '. . 
. . -. : 

. . . . '- . , 

: ,.' ,' 
. :.. ? ,. .* ,.I -. . : ' 

. . . . . : ./ 3 ._. _' . .'. 
. . . . 

,_z.. . . . . ' ,: ,'. . . 
. . .: :' : 1.. ,. . . . 

. . . . *> . . .:, :..:_ :. 
,: : .'. < .I .,.. : L "8 . * .T' _; 

' or., : ,i 1. 
/ ;. - . . . ;. I:, . . . .' . . . . '. .\' : 

: . . ,. .i 'I* _,'_ __ .,," .( ,,. 
L' ?i.,,., 

. /II. PoLrrIcAL 
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., .:_ ,./. . .,._ 
. . Outline .o$ go*d5t5o&‘in the'Tekto& aia reoommenaa~loh3' -:' .' -. _abo&ed by th6 Coirndil ' '.. .' :' d 

._ . . 
(-&$**ml f)*litical ei&ation ‘” I” I’. - ‘, : - 

.., ‘.’ 
mneral a&&n~&&m i . : ,.’ ’ ‘. .’ . ‘,. I , 

All ~owex& of government and juricl~ictlon a&final tdministrative .: 3 :: 
resp&,ns&t~ over the Teriit& ark ve&t& iti a' HQfi Comfasiorier, who'ia, : 
subject to direction bi the Secretaq i$' 'the tiavy;' In th'e past thiB*office hae 

been held by the &onnn&e+in-&ief dp the U&ted Statea i%&fi~ FleBfi' tin&*&,‘ 
Deputy High Commiesfoner has act&5 a~ his chief':t%&tivd officer. IQ. : ' Y'.' .., ., 

""&&a~~~$51 &ever, a'cl&.i& High Com+nisii&& &ee appoint&. The.Tedtory 
ia~'k&~-ir& Gour itib&&, each‘hea&&.'.dy a Go~ein~~who,5e.~~~oil~~ble..for 
policy control ana for co-ordinetion between'the' Civil. Adminia*ration en3 other " 
activities. Thi clet&ed work of~e~~+dkatlon. ia carded out'.by five Civil 
~&$@~gtr?$~o~,Units wit+ heaa+$te~s~~~~ Saipail(Northern Marianas), KoXoX 
(&stern cgrolinet), Truk (Eaet~~~C~rolines), 'Ponape'($astern.Caroli~esj, &zl 
Mejuxo (Mtehalls). The,ma$z+t~ bf,the hig&&&ni&rative posit&e"&& h&la 
by naval officers,' InaigenoJ8 pereonnel are emplo&a 

.: 
as Sliperintenda*tEi"Z+' 

-i, 

Schools, Clerka of Courts, Medical Aeaistente, NWsee and in numerous other 
poeitions. 

Local acvernment 
The Administering Authority states in its late& report that it has 

consistently fostered the political advancement of the inhabitants, but points 
out that 80 far the greatest develoWent hao taken place at a local level. The 
Territory has 116 municipalities, which, unaer the guifiance of the Civil 
A&uiniatration, have responsibility for local law enforcement, particularly with 
Y#gazzI to sanitation an& education, for the levying, col&d..ing and expending of 
local taxes an3 for keeping financial records an3 record0 of vital statistica. 
These municipalities are c2ifferenKl.y conetituted in various parts of the 
Territoq. In 68 municipalities, the executive hea (usually called the 
Magistrate) ie electid by the people, in 20 he is appoint&i by the Administration 
after consultation with ccrmmunity chiefs a& elae.ers, a@ $n 28 municipalities, 
where the people prefer it, the heredity chiefs have been reco@zed ae 
Magistratee. 

. . ._ k. .:*. . /The polic,~ 
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The policy of the A5mIaleterI~ Authority In thle fIel3 wae c-e4 by 

the Truatoeohip Council at both Ite fifth an3 eevemth m~slone, but on each 

occaelon I<reoouzaen!ie3 that the AdmInieterI~ Authority ehould proceed 

pr?greeeIvely t.u &mocretlce the munIclpelItlee, 
The VIettlw dieelon to Truet TerrItorieB in the Pacific, which vialto 

the Terrltov In April, note3 the ilifferencee in the ettltde of the In3Igmx.m 

lnhabltqnte tclwerle their tmlItIone1 lee$era. The.‘NIeeIon expremmd the opinion 

that no one type of lucel’authorlty would 68 tdlefactoxy and that any &tempt to 

lmpoee one woul.9 cawe paeelve oppoeltlon an3 eccial Sleruptlan, In the meantime’ 
by educational en3 other opportunltlee the Mminlete~l~ Authority was both 

creatlw a Zeslre and fumlehing the meone for’future polltldal progreeo. The 

oucce8o to 3ate of the progrenane YBB the ‘beet erlrleace’of It8 eoundneee. 
l/ The Misolon refermd In thie aonnelrion to a petition- frm the chiofe of 

the Marehall Ielaniie requ&tlw that Marehalleee cuetome ehoul3 not be destroyed 

an9 that munlclpal counclle ehoul3 not Interfere with the ohlefb’ wille or 

rkhte. The Mlee?on felt that thie wae a matter for the Marehalleee themeelvee 

to 3ecl3e, but, while ccxmI3ering that certain trdltlonal cuetome woul3 

Zleeppear, it hopeli’that It would be poeelble for the people to preeerve veluable 

feeturea of th’elr tra3ltlonal cultire an3 hamon& them with modern Ineflfutlone. 

The MmInIeterI~ Authority In Ite late& report ‘expreeeee almllar viewe 

en3 point6 out that 3urln& the past two yeara an lncreael~ nmber of 

munlclpalltlee have begun to choose their local offlciele throwh electoral 

proce3uree. 

The A3mInIeter~ Authority further etated In lte obeelvatlons on the 

petition that there ha3 been (I gradual evolution townr3 a more 3emocratlc form of 

ltiigmoue government In the Marehalle en3 e coneequent wenkenlm of the power of 

the chiefe, the Iroljl, a eltuatlon which callol for a?.Justment on their pert to 
neet the chenge3 con3Itlcne. zl 

III ite resolution on thle petition the Council expresseo the hope that under 
the guljance of Ahe Adminleterlng - iuthcc&the petltlcnsrs will meet the thawed 
con3ltlone, throu&h recoL@tlon an3 aQ.lgbsnt on their pax-t, Y 

g T/PELlO~ '- 

Z/ T/837 
J/ Reeolutlon 319 (VIII) 
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ReRiolml eqw+&db ) I -3 -:,.“’ .‘I * ,. ?‘. .I> *,‘:’ .:I 

On‘aregional'or district level the Admini~~teMx& Authority considers that '- ' 
advances in'the'field-of. seIf=government have been proceeding more*alowQ a&i ~ 
instances linguistic and cultural differences and lackof communications as 
factors. to be~overcome. Thus far, those regicxial c~aCtlia‘tioris.which'herie been 
constitutecl possess only advisorg' powers;" " ' I. : 

'; In a.nuniier-of distTicts, th~rebexPst~'regi~al'dbuncils or congresses+ " 
The mda~;‘advande3.~6f 7theae,'the P&au Congressi ha'L"fi&cti&ed'eince 4 July 1947’ 

and donsists'of'both hereditargand‘elective elements. ~Th&firsl oiqanized 
sessionof the MsrshUlese Ccin&eie opened Oxo li'$uly 1950.' This'Ccngress consists ^ 
of a house:of Irdij (Chiefs) and of anelective house of Assembfy'.The latest ' .' 
report also mention6 the esteblisbment'inthe more conservative communi- of Yap 

Of a-YoIiW Men's Council to ~u~~I~~nt'~h~'ex~~ti~-‘Co~cii of Chiefs, :* 

Ir'the Pdnape district, it is prob'e;b'le that an'elective Congr& will'be 
established short*. In tkie Se'i@~~Di&'ttih; fhb!pebple Ikv& indicated-their 
deeirei~to form a gmaxnwnte'l body, btit no' agreix~&t' &a'i~be&~ea&ed be to'fte ": 
form. In the Truk Distrlct,.the Administeririg Authority'atstes that the' 
establishment of .a District-wide politictil 'organ'ization till have to be held.in 
ebeyance'until comuiunitr leaders havis h: broaderunderetending of democratic .. : ., 
gove~~l'recsponsibilitiea. A premature orqmization for Tz?& a%oll had'hed 0, 
to be diecarlek?, - :I : : .<I .- -, _' ; * 

At Ike fifth session, the Council reconmunded-that the--AdinYnistering .'. 1 
Authority should increase ite efforta to develop regional governmental organs 
on a representative and eleCtiv@ basis 'and 'in viev o~,the'.~lative:ad~inced' 
state of the people of the Northern~Mari&as~.specificalJy recommended that ths ~ :> 

Administering Authority:should press forward xith the:estab%lehmant. of's reg'ional;' 1 
council in that area. - : ,. I 

In its latest report the Administering Authority, -In addition toTthe' .i i 
information on- this matt~~:refer~:~6-abovej st@ed..that aa :the people m+ste$ed t . . 
the techniques axed pyocesaea, oflegislation, tha.Ccngre$se,s,!B.ould be given more 
authori$y. The reason yhy ,it had not+b.een aple.~tp'eatabllli$h .a;Congr@s.-in the.‘-':. 
Salpan District was that the Charter proposed by the inhabitants proposed a ,... 

-Congress which would have full legislative powers and would be in effect t&'." '-.. 
full. organ of government. 

i 
Although the Saipanese had made excellent progreas in : 

political development, the Administering Authority did not"be&&that‘ <hti.s&-e'-.. 
_ 7. /=aki i, 

, ‘\* __.~ : 
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ready to aeeume euch broad powere of Government. Subsequently, the Special ' 1 
mpreaentative of the Administering Authority informed the Council that a revise? 
Charter had been submitteed to the people by'the High Comissioqer an5 it 'was 
expected that the Congress wxkl be cdnvened within a short time. 
Lw b??&r PW Se !&x-a 

There Is no legislative body Par'-the whole Territory. The kiminieterir& 
Authoriw etates.that such a:body ii lnelu3ed in ita long term plans, bct that 
problema of transportation anl communications ad, even more important,.lkguistic 
anrf cul.tural differences must.flrst be~.&&come. 

it ita fifth and seventh.sekkione, the Codicil edoptecl reWmmendationi3 on t 
this subject to the effect that the A&&dtering Authority should press forward 
with ite.lozg range plans an&that in the initial stages it should. endeavourtto 
bring representatives of the indigenbaie poptiation irito the.territorial 
govevt, if @y in aq ecbh3ory &t&6ity. 

In its lateat report, the A~in4r&&.ng Ruthoklty st&ed that appointed _ 
irxligenoue repreeentatives from all btitricts attendab m civil a&ministration 
conference he13 in Guam in October lc/49, ptiarily $,o diecuee,economic matters. '. 
While this group could not, in d strict~sense, be con<ibereb a legislative group, 
mpresentativee.ha~ been given the oppotiunity of &i~~~~sing local, attitdes ana 
problems. Results of this conference ha&been gratifying and itiica‘teti that 
meetings of thie natured@ght sooti develop isi the people a BenBe of ' 
responsibility ipmatterg of Territbrial interest. 

The Tnrsteeehip'C;;uncil.congratulates the Administering Autiiority. on the. 
political progress made,during the peticd under'revial; izotes with apDroval that 
in the establishment of the municipalities~the here3itaw 1nrligmiov.s institutions 
am being modified to meet the requisenients of a more &%uocratic foim of '. 
organizetkn ana that accoti~ng tQ the Administerinff Authority these refozms are 
beiw carriea out a8 repidly ee the people of the Territory are willing to accept 
them; expreseea the hope that the pavers of: the municiualitiee wi.lJ be 
progresei~el.y iucrease3. that the younger gen6ration ‘will be encowa6pd to 
;participete in’them ani that the procees of electiq m&iwtrati.q will be 
continued; cxnumede the A&lnisterim Authori&:on 'the~‘establirrhmenk of the Pala& ., 
Marohd.leae 'and other Congreeses an5 the,man&? in.which the;.&0 operat%, ,ana 
will ob.eerve with%iterest the f&m work of.guch,Conwe. ' 

/Judicial 
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The Chlef Jtistici'of $htheTer&&y is appointed by ati is tit @esexd' ' 
responsible to the Secretary of the Navy. He has a&&datrcikWe BUpetiibiOn oitor , 
ell Civil Adminis&stion 6ouxte and may mak6 yleti for theip.procedtie. 

There are five types of courto‘in the Terrzitorj the& being the &iin?t'of' 
Apyals,, the District.Court, the Superior Court.; the Juetlce Cc%% on3 the . 

. . 
community court, :' 

Ail elements of the p~pul&ion.are.,entitl,ed to ptdclpate en3 officiate in 
the courts an3 idigenous p&sdnne~ are member8 0T di types of Coiwto except‘ 
the District Court anlJ the Court of Appeals. The'&!mMty Courts are c&p&e3 
exclusively of in3.igenoUe persons an&"Ltn irElict punistient f&r violat& of :. 
unwritten, but generally recogqlzeb'locel customem law. 

The Civil A?lministrator &$pointe '&'Cmitjr.'Couxt judges W&O are'not ' 
. . 

elect& ati the Justice Court"Ju&es. The Governor appointa the Superior Court 
JLlilges . JuQes ho12 office at the p3,easure.of.the Civil r,~lniatration'officlal , !', , : a 
by whom they.yre appoi&d. '.. '. ,. I : 

The C+m%l Cqde for‘the T.&ritc&'i$'i$t forth'in the 1n;terim Reg'dfibns 
No. fj - 48 snd N& 2-i ‘jo; Native &etoms'are recogniz&.by .the Ykzilinal Carte 
and b$c the Code in all~instanees, exc'tipt where su&'c~%tome might'lead %d R 
se&ous mi&rriage of justice; to a violation of the basic rights of'th& . . . 
in3ivi3ua1, or of' the Trusteeship Agreemerit, or of Civil-A&inietration . 
enaciZIE%dX, or to a situation endsngering pubiic,hecilth dr mokais. A neW inGriin 
Regulation on Criminal Procdured has r&e&.g b&n'pr~ui$ate$.; :' 

+nalti8s for e.rii@ are provi3tid:for in,*~,?@minalGode and,are usually . 
restrict&l * fine~.or'impris~~~~.,,:,.~ +&3'cai3~,of~miarder of the first 3egree 
the Se&h penalty m&%e i&&eel. 

1 
,!L%ere ig 00 &xp&l punishme&"in.th& ' 

T&-ritorg'n& SeportatJon, n&any ;donff&&nt'at a long fiistanc?, 
-4 : 

or outeil6 ,th3 
Territory..,, . 1 .,-,*' . _. 

:.:, : .__.. 
,' i.. ' 

.%arly in 1950 a: Pu$lic Defender was appdi&$ -~o.repres~~'.~~:!sed,pirsons 
without char& b e&lo&m&inal casea ati to &ovide &&l &&ice. ia c$vil 
matters to those unable.to'paJr for,.$t. I - - ,: r . * '. ': ,: . . 
Status of the Territory .anfi .ita lnh&itGts .i.., 

.’ 
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At its fifth sdl eeveyt&ees~iona t&e Counqll.note$ that such legierlation . . 
w88 under cansi3.ex-pdon ana Sxpr~ssed: the hope,that it would soon be enacteb. . . 

At the eighth BefJeiQn the epeclal repre?esenta@ve of the A??.min~s~erinS 
:.'. . 

Authority statea thef a new draft of organic legislation was then tier active 
review by the,&ecutive deparbmente of the Government with ‘a.~lew-to its ear4 
presentation to Congress. 

The id-igenous inhabitants have et present no J,eSally ?efineci status; but 
are described unofficial& as "Citizens of the Trust Territory". The ._ ,, 
Elministering Authority states that their national status will be legally riefined 
ia the or&&c act. 

'The Tnxeteeship Council,ioting that the ~ministerina Autharit~tatea that -- 
a nev firaft of legislation Segaz?liw the statks .of the inhabitants iB ulcer aCtiV5 

.I, 
review b.y the executive dep&rtments of the Government with a.vlew to its early. 
presentation to Congress. eXpresses the hoBe that the next report will imlUde 

. 
information on the matter. ., . . . . . . 

The Visiting Mission receivea two petit$on? wl+ch &ntalntXt .Jn.@icatlonc! of, ; . . 
the wishes of some of the indigenous~.inhabitants,aiqaut their fuQn-3 status. The 
House of Councll'erd'the House of'C~isEliane~s"eI:'Saipan in thei? petitio .' l-Y .:.,:., 
expressed the hope that all of the Eorbhem‘~k&k& woul.3 be incorporate3 into , 
the United States of Americe,either as a possession or as a terrltoxy, preferabi$: 
as a tezcfitorg, &I that the Inhabitants would attain American citizenship. They 
felt that their close cultural geographic, econcmic an3 political ties with .the 

GWBII~III~BIIB, who weti ti'be acc@& American citizenship, Justifies this request, 
which they iniencled to mrjke io the Congress of the United State+ *The people of ; 
Rote (Lute) in the florthek Min%mea submitted a petition- in which they exprgsseb 21' 

apprehenbion that a Trust Territorg'flag might supplant t&'Unitea ~&es flag. ., r I. 
The Mission mentlone3 other stkements along the &es whi& k$,been,,made at 
meetings which it harl he&I in various parts of the Territory. ~. 

The Mission consi9erel th& this prefereke for a cloee a.ssogiation wrlth the : ..,' 
United'Stat& was-based on ?.variety of motipee. They were.iiven a far greater 
degree of 'freei& in the conduct of the&r affa$rs than they,had ha3 utder t>~ . 
Japanese;"they ha3 observe3 the display of matetial abundance by both the military 
ana civilian personnel of the United States; gifts en3 assistance from the 

r/ T/PIFI?.~O/5 
1/ T/PE!P.lO/l 

'. " 

,'d ,,.. 

/A&ninistration 
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Administration far surpassed snyt&Em.to ,which.they ha& 'been accustc&&d;lthey wore 
beizq,encour~ed ta engsge ~~econom~o~activities; an5 the op$ortunit~es for .' ' 
educetion had won their hearty approval. Apart from these'considerationd there 

remoinei the lack of continuity which they ha9 experience9 due to f;hc rcpea&el 
chenges in admin3.strstlon during$he~past.helf century,' ,anI ths' resultlti riesil-6 
for peace, security ana political, stability. From their experience with the 
present Adminlstretion ther consiBe=d that their diances bf'attaining the& 
conditions rlepencleqto a con&Ierabledegree on the &losen&ss of their association 
with the United States; The Mias.ion;uhile exten&g e sympethetid Interest t6 
the wishes of the islan*ers for a permanent settlement of their political ProbZems 
ln,Ne time, limited itsoY& to,rtzcommerLling .tht+ t&e A4minlsterii@ Authority' 
should t&e action es soon es yos6ibl.e to Sef@e thefr legal '&ta&s alor& the ii&s ._ 
in3lceted.lp Article 11 of the Truste,es$lp Agyeem.z&,., ;;' : : 

With.'&sp&t to the first petitiop, from;t.$e ,H~~a,~;p;f Council. en9 the &use *. ../ . . 
of Commissioners of Salpan, the Administering Authority statea that there. was'no 
political association between Gu- end the Truet Territory. ti 

In ita resolution an this Petition thie Cdunc5l considers that It ,is 
inaPProPriate to make any recommendation as tcthe poseibi;liQ of 'intioQor&i~ the 
Territog into the mites States of Amel-lce, or'aa to the'acquiai+$on of the 
nationaliB an& citizenship of the Adminis_teriw Auth0rit.y by tile inhabits&s', 
of the TerNto& ee a whole; consHers further that the in&bitants'of,the 
Territo?z are .entitlea. to-have their natdonak stetus clarified an1 <efineh b-i’ 
such a way es to en.lo.p the fulle~tmeasure of protection by fhe A5m3nioterS~X. 
Authoriey; an3 recomaen*s that.the Ahinisteriw Authority tdke act&n as 
~u~cW as Possible to leiine the legal etattis of the idsn3ers as citizens of 
the Trust Territory in confonr~%&Y with .the provisions'of Artfcle 11 of the 
Trusteeship Aprreement.g 

a ,... 

With regard to the,secod petit&Ii, fz-m the people of Rota (?&ta)', .&e 
Admin~sterIng.Auth~r%~ state2 that the civil atitiistration &pr&entative on 
Rota hab been insfructe5to explain to %he petitioners Q&the fJ.&g de&$ 
contest which h& given rise to.their fears, had bben'bonducte5 only for the 

.., ' 
- '. ,. . 

J/ T/837. .: , 
., 

2J Resolution 317 (VTII) 

.L.,- .‘:. /p&pose 



purpose of finalng those symbols for use in a Trust Territory flat which Would bc . . 
most mfmnhgful to the lnhabita&s~ and that there had been no implication in.. 

thle action that the administration of the Territory by the United States would. 

be te'nninated.~~ 
._ . . . 
in its resolution on this petition the Council mco3!i~nds that the --- 

AdmitisterinfF$thority continue to take the necessary steps to exp!.aSn f'lIl=o ---- 
the petitionerLthe exact meaning and implications of the selection of a flag _,_ .----I_ 
for the'Territory; inform the petitioners that the creation.o$, a fluOi'or the --. 
Territory will in no 'way hinder the flying -- of the United stat,es'. fla&Ethe Slcg 

of the Administering Authority; and continue to use its best endeavours to e~plei$ -- - -. .-- . 
to the population the exact meaning and implication8 of the status oi i;hair 

Islands as a Trust Territory -------T ur&r the Lnterzational Trusteeship Syse.'-.: : 

S+eat.of government 

The Headquarters of the Trust Territory government was formerly established 

at Guam, Mariana Dlands. 

At its.fifth session, the Council noted that the Administering Authority uas 

giving consideration to.the possibility of transferring the seat df'gover-nment 

from Guam to a site in the Trust Territory. 

In October 1949, the Deputy High Ccmmissioner and the majority OL' his staff' 

moved to Pearl Harbor,'Territory of Hawaii. The Chief Justice and a number of 
departmental hoad. and technical specialists remained in Guam Until 1 ,?Uiy 1950,,, 

when field headquarters were establishea'at T&k; 

At its seventh session the Cpuncil,nots~.with gratification,the estublishn;ent 

Of a field headquarters on Trub and 'requestoh'the Administering Authority to 

Continue to give consideration to the possibility of placiIy: the #efJt of 
1 

government within the Territory itself, in accordance with itsprevious. 

recommendation. '1 
At Koroi'in the P&au district the Visiting Mission received a petition- 3/ 

requesting that the Proposed Trust Territory Capitol should be .located 'at Koror. 

The petitioners enume~atea a number of reasons for selecting Koror as the site :. . . . , I 
of the capitol of the Trust Territory, 

I' 
&/ T/837. 

2/ Resolution 314 (VII): ' .' 

i/ T/PET .10/2. 

. . . _ /The Visitlng 



'The Visiting Missf& was informed that no decieion concerning a transfer of 
the gtibqunrters o? go~errmwnt to the Trust Territory had been taken. In its vlfl.. 
the most suitable site inside the Territory would be Truk, since, In zddit!On t.o 

a&bntegees &her area6 alsO pooaasseh, it had the great advantage of a Central 

looetion. 
SubseqtlerKlJ the epecial representntiv6 of the A&nin:eterir& Authority 

informed the C~xxlf at Its eighth session that the question of the location of 
the Headquex%ere within ths Trust Terrltorg was a matter on which the new High 
CanmIssIoner ahmaid. have the opportunity to express a coneid~red opinion. A 
gnup of cSvllian off:clals representing the High COmmissioner .was makJ.ng a 8tudy 
of the Teerritory w2th ti view to recomnkanding a cite for the EeaZqum-ters. Its 

establishment would, ho%-ver, have to await the construction 'of sdequate 

facilities end for the time being the temporow Headquarters remsined at Hawaii. 
In its obeervatlons on the petition the Admlnidm-ing Authority'further 

stated that while the permanent headquarters of the Territory had not yet been 
l/ finally decided upon, it was doubtful that it would be'located at Koror.- I : 

g its rxiolution On the petition the Council takes Dote of the observetlons 
I 

of the A&ainistering Authority and the Visiting MissiOn.~' 
. -i 

The Trusteeship Council notes that a group of officials has been appointed - 
to m;lke a study of the Territory with a view to recommending a site for its futur -m -- 
headQuartera and k-2l.l. await with Snteres~'theiresulta of thle etude. 

. . 
Propoised transfer of the a&r&niatrat&i to the Department of the Interior 

In July 1947 when the TrL&ee8hip Agreement came Into force, the President 
of the United States designated the secretary of the Navy as the agency responeibl! 
for the civil edmlnistrat~onof the Territory on an lnterlm bEWit until 8uCh the 

as a civilian department or agency should be designated to assume permanent 
responsibility of the government of the Territory. 

The Visiting Mission uas informed tiat July 1951 had been set ae a tentative 
date for formally transfer&g th& adn.iEitratiVs responsib:lity'from the Navy 
to the Cepmtmmt of the Interia. 

The Mission considered that many of the -problems of the Territory re@Xed 
long-range plating and could hardly be solved by en interim admini8tr+3tiVe agencY. 

&/ T/837. 
g Besolution 314 (VIII) fit poLnt%a out, 



Subsequ&&, the s~clal '&re%&aths lnforn~d the Co&.& at'&% eighth 
seseiQn.thst with the appoiatment of a d1viUa1.1 Eigh ConnnLssicmer in Jmu&y'l919=1, . 
tie r~fl8~~~3~i is May 5ti&' i& b&&i ';r;e&&& i&i ‘be&& All navy staff who . . ..,. 
could be obtained hcher, without hardship.ior detrlmmt'to Ol&W.na~y’~6efrEI~S. 

were being held In the Trust T&r&&y untlI&eIleved by civPliada,'or'until they 
themselves vers able to trtmafer to o&rllB& s&u%. H~~ooti&m%d thet'Ju3.y 1951 
w%% the date on which it ~8% expected that the formal transfer of the e&n&y 'i 'y. ,+; . . 
,re%ponsibllity from tha Departme&, oP"the Navy to the l&%&&&'of the Interior 
c&i he,eff*cted; 

', .T,.. . . _ .,' ..', <i :'.. .' * 
The Trueteeahip'Coun&i note%'&& satiefacfibd Ge appo 3' -lnwit' of. ~&ilian 

High COnd3sioner for ths &rito& "' 
. 

; notis'that 'if .l% the intention of the " . . . 
Admlnletering Authority to fo&&'t&n&~ the reeponslbility fo$th%. ' 
admpinlstratiou'of the Te&.=ito~' frbia'thi I]epartuant.of t.he'Nairy to th%B$&tmnt 

'>', 
of the Interior inJuly I&; exprsasss satisfaction that ‘the %e??vi&e% ofa' : '. ., . '.* -, I,,_. . 
cm&in part of the naval pelmmn%Z who have acquired &p&eims'in the,Terrltory 
will be retained by the'&& ad&r&tratlou; expressee the hope that %pe&$%l 

. %ttention will be given to the trsi&& of the n&w oiv~lian'~rsonuel. ' ' .,. .c .* . . '. 
'. Obaervatlons of msmbere of the.Council ropm%.en.tin~ 

the$r individual opinlous only ' . . . 
Cormal political situation 

T+ ~preeentstive of'+,~ndb;l of Soviet S&iali'siR& ' l&s atated'that the 
_.*_ -.. i. ,a 

p~~graaeive dmelqpment of the Te+tory toward% sslf-governmstit n%e being 
hampered plnce the A&dni%terlng Authority bed & psesed a& legislation, or 1, f  
taken+@ other raeamqs, which would guaranteeFthe p&i&patlon of the IndlgenouE 

populstion dn.the legQ$ot$ve; executive. and &d&s; drgans'of'the T&rltoiy. * ::. 
The -Admidisterfrg Authority.ke.thweby ~iolsting the,ob,jeoti& of the 1 

I . .Internati~al-Tnre~.~.ahip Syetem. , '. :. 
-The lndlgenou% inbabltante of the Texr&ory d+d'n?t,~rtlblpate In the : 

adminietratlon of the Ten%ury since t&m m&ted no legislative 'or&s in which 
thes could participate. The Counoll.%hcuuld reco%m%%ndth;re~oro., &at the ,.. . .'_ 
Ad%inL%teriug Authority establish legislative and administmtive org%ne in the 

'. -.>-.,..* 'i. /Territory 
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partioipation of the indigenous population ln legielafive, 'executive and judicial 
orgab. 

1, . ' t.;;.'., i ,,. '. . , 

The &pres&bt&~'oP the Admitiatering khckiiy stated that’.lndigenoue 

PWeO&l bd $rtiol~& di&iv.9sly in ti;t e&lniet~tion of government a8 

superlntencit3X~’ of schools, judges of the”connmznity,’ $.&ice a& superior bourts, L 
ClerkS Of court&, m&al ki&ietaita; n&j& and &i&here. 

" Locai GoveriPnent” ” 
.a * .,: :: _, .> .*.: ‘: . 

The repr&e&ati% bf I& kelt'&at the &minidteri'& kuthority should be 
'bnmknded for its'effdjrt'e i~eejebiidibg the m&clp&ie& 'ke ooneidezled the 
Coun~ll should recommend that tha powere of the municipalities should be increased 
and that the:younger &k3ratian Sb&&i~strongly par.tlc&a~te in4~~3 lnatltutlone. 
lie noted that 68 megiskak had been elebi&,'20 app&nted by the Mmlnlstration 
and th& 28: were h&e&<r$i He coireidered: ‘&Is conrmsnkble and that the ~rocese . . 
of electing maglstrstee’ &&be kmtlnued tit11 &l we&&ected.‘. 

The repkeeentative ok.‘the &xLnlcen R&&l& xxxkie~d that the elective 

prowee should be w&&d so that t,hi i&iclpal%ties would. in *he‘ future, constitut! 
the ,basie for ~fficie~tibml. gcivh&nts.' : < :‘= '. " .L. . . '., 

The represeitative of'th~ Union of Smiet Socialist Republiokcoa~aant&d that 
the municipal eystq did notqwWle that the members of the -mialpal councils 
should be elected demo&atica~. 

. . 
The tribal chief6 3.n fact, continued to have 

the tw.w authority in the munloipslitlea ea they hsd. hd in .the pa&. In fact, 

the Admlnisteri~Autho~~ty'nae ktendingthelr rlghts and giv&g them aaleries 
at'the expense of thi 'i&igenaus populatlti: The Adninltjteri~ Authority was 
‘nof 'b&bi~ anj mt&liree to &sure the tqnafer"fti‘2'omthe tklbal system to B' system . . . . 

self-gov&i&ent lksea on 
, 

of demketic prl&‘lpi& .- In' view of the fact that the 

* ‘t&k! ‘sy&em, which .exiet$d ti the Tnist Territory 6nd which wa encouraged by 

the Admlr&&lng Plutharity,'waa.incom~tib~ with the pro~as%ve develo@fit of 
the population of the Tmet Territory toward&lf-gdvemnt end independence, 

the Tnasteeahip Council sdould reoonmwnd to the Ad&btaring Authbrlty that it 

teke msasurerj to~&&ra Xhe'tkief6r frcm~ be tribal system-to'a ayetem of . 
eelf-governmant based on'de&crHiic principle'e. . ~ 
. . . . i i. '._ ., 

/The reprasentative of 
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The representst$ve of Begium sppruked the.ph& of the Ad&nistorfng 
. 

. Authority In b438iiQ the mun~clpa~tWs a;a the &~digeZW8. erganiietlon. Thisdid 
*: 

not amp@', ;thst the:Ilt&ItelX%kCe Of's trib81 &#DEI w8s f&ursd. it wee b&g 

modified, with the approvsl Of the,peopb tbdblV98 and they would give up Other 

praotloes end modes of living when it ha&be& dem6n+sted.&O them that other 

prsctices and modes of 3.3f8 were~pzwY&i3b8 to theli: own; ‘ 

The. representative of the Adm&i8tel"i&&thority state~tkt t&adoption of 

+UlL+rE%tiC praO%icee by p&p%88 I.&& aeouet&d‘to traditik& Cu8tkZUs bf thelk 

omn was 8 process which would take s0a6time; Just how 10n& ues.hokier,. 8 

matter of 0p1nion. The palioy of the AdmInistering Authority've~~to.p~!romote. 

*Wretic forms of government 88 rspidly4ie the people w&e wdtiing t0 accept 

them,.but did.not believe in forcing ,reform where there was 8n unwllkIn&ess~to 

aetept it; ., :' '; ?, .: 

Re~lonalOrgans .:.... i ':c' . . ,' 
. . . . 

The zepmetvitr3tiVe of frsq f&t that the regions1 COu~kil8 w8r8 oh the '- 

atmoet value,snd Fat the.C$u+l 'eh%d reooumend that a8 many of these 

'.inetitutione should be eetsblished RB' eobn-tie poiai%~e: 
Leglslafive body for the Territory .' 

, ,:s 

The:,repreaentative of New Zeal&f~d co~-~dse~~~tt.Ajwae.not feesible-at-the 

.prW3entkcItrrge Of deVe~Oprment*to est+lish an 8CtW31 &+$&ture'but sI.@geeted thet 

the Adminlsterlng AuthoritJmight coneider holdzlixg in the n&r future an"iirfoirnal 
confelance which wOuld;be ~oomP&eci of rep2sesentatiiWs appointed by, or eleoted by, 

, 

the various congresses which were now in operatia%L It'bppeared desirable that 

representetives fx3mtbeee liqtiee should meet at:soms centrally looeted sopt in the 

T.errZtory+ It would not matter if there were B forno Sgende, or whether'fbrrr$l 

resolutlous were adopted, it uss‘itmrs e ,questlon of getting these representatives 

to become ecquslntad with the.vary%ng grobXemsoP &he'r parts of the Territorjr'then 

tblr Otid . 

The repreeentatke of the Admlnls%eringAuthorlky stated that this i%g&ktion 

vould be considered; . -i. - . . 

The representative of the Union of Soviet Soclelist Republ& noted that no 

k&slative organ existed for the Territory 88 a whole. 

The representetive of the Admindeterlng Authority stated that a knag-range 

plans of the Administering Authority did e&sage the eatabl,ishment of s 

territory-tide legislature. The provisions of the interim regulation setting up 
..3. T /the &&sletive 
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!Phe repreeenta$lue of..- hoped .thst $he,,.dTBft qrgenlo l&slstiou for 
. :+, tube Terxltdryrwculd,be submitted to.Ccm~~ss~~es--.socu aa pgeelble. ’ An important, 

retwon for~.tie,edoptipn,df pr&&. &&la&n *.a the definition 0% t$e.legal 
statue of ,the $habitsute of.th~+Territory. .; : :. 
&W,t of ~Govermce~t : ..l ., I,. ‘; ‘7 

The representative of w  noted that the location of .the hes.dqua&ers of the 
Terrltoiy we still a question .&I be solved. Tbeheadquarters should of co.urse be 
located in the Territory, but he felt that the Council could.wait until the High 
ComissSoner had had the opportunity to study the problem befoE rkloing.; 1 
reopmmendatSo~s~.on the~tter. .: a 

.The wprassntatlva of the .Unlon of~Sovlet.$ocislSst,Republlcsstated,thst the 
fact that the headquarters of the HighComulssione~,we~ locat.ed.Ln.Ha,m$!, which 
was a United States colony, was quite abnopal. . i . . 

:' Proposed transfer of the admitietr&;lon~..to~.the Dsp&amt of;;i!he Inte'rioti" 
The represer$stiye of the Union.ofj3cviet"S~ociellet Republics comanted that z 

all.authority .over the Tar&tory was exercieed.$y.$@ naval and military '_ 
authorit+m.a& noted thatthe report of the.VBsljt~ Missl~~chamoterized the 
so-cal&ed .transltion to ~ivilian.a~nie~~.tion.~s.merely 8 formel change. * 

. . :The repraeentative of. the Administering Authority $R replyto;the .' ..' '., 
-repreeentatlve,o~.the.U~~ of soviet S@cialist Republics pointed out that the " 
%W!al&snge referred to in the Report sf the Visiting Mlssiou related to'the 

: ; -~traasltion in 3347 from military govam++snt to.civil adml~atratlon under,the 
Trusteeship Agreemant, It bad been the established policy of.the AdminlsterinS 
Authority siace it scaepted the responeibil&tles of Tnasteeshlp to tra&&r the .,..^.. . I 
admlnlstration to a civi.l.im agency and plans were going forwsrd,to have thie 

., affe&ea;by.J~3y :l@+: . ;.,:. : hi.; .:, __. .-. .: 
;. -,'"..' : I ;. . . 

4 '.' ? .,a * . . -I.- . *. ', ~ . , 
'iz.‘.. _ _ .i 1 j. : .'. I 

.' .‘ . ':. . _: ._/ :;.: ..,, ‘I. '. ' L,', 
: . .' _ . . _.. _- - ',. ,. f ., .* 2 : ". ;, : 1, '., > . . j : ' > - 
I ..; '.- . /III. ECOM&Ic 



Outline of Conditions in the Terrlto CllluL- ry y*+nmendations ( 
rrdbgtaa by' the coumi -- 

General situation -------- 
I *' 

The natural zwiourcee of the :Terrltory sz% meagre and in gensral little 
lUOZ-3 than a 81.235iste~ce ecMloppl 9X%BtEr ‘The main sxport crop iI3 c&a aed the 

value of copra exported in the year“uw~r review ias $396,714+g?. The 'only 
other export of consequence ie the phosphate mined by'a~&&neso comply at 
Angaur. Exports in the year under review amounted~to 13'i,?bi l&g tons of a " 
nominal va2ue of $673.,578.31. Other 13ourcee of money incoms'for tl.k ind~@SXW 
lnhabitmts include employment by the Administration and at military 
installations, the pr6duction of handicrafts, the gathering'of trochuus shell, and 
in the case of the NortbernMarianas the export of fish, fruit and vegetabies 
to Guam. ', 

The Council at its eeventh cession zwcomtkided that the Ad&nisterin& 
Authority should continue its effort& to diversify the econorqy'of the Territory. 

The Visiting~Mlesion.repurted that the pkple of the Territory are conscious 
of a lack of a eufficient money inuome. At every centre visited by it, it was 
asked to me what ‘c6ula be done to remedy this. This sltuatidn w&a most marked 

1/ in the Palau Islanae, and while atHororti the Mission received a'petltion- from 
the Palau Congress, which contained a request that technloal'expsrts should be 
sent in managing and advieorycapacitiee to improve the methods and. progress of 
product$on. qf -their industries. 

The Mission was assured by the Ad.minleterin@ Authority that every'effortwss 
being made to aevtaop the exist- XB~OUZW~ and to find WN ~-WSSOU~OCS to ,. ., . . I 
exploit.. The Mission eonsldered%hat~smaIl-scale indigenous enterprises would 
UadoubtedIy be a#ded by ths fi&cial support made available by the Island Trading 
CornpaW, but it could not,es~~.the imp+s~on:.tb&) with the exception of deep 
Bea fisheries, there was po~Impo~+it fSelat3 fdr. inves%ent withn the Territory. .". 

In its latest report, tbs Administeri~ Authority 'stated that the i~onomic 
fdttdion ~a8 &rovingsl~~ly+ but the creation of a seJ,f~su&&&gj economy 
wae 8ti3.l in the dQhrtt future. JFvvexa under the moat favoukabl$ &cums&nces the 
Teh~%Org COI& n&r be .&h, and f -ial self-sufficiency would be Fetart%a 
for w  y6Ws to come by the cost of modern administrative endeocial,servides. '. 
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Neverthelese, the Admi&et$tii&Authoritywas, with the enthU0ia0tiC 

co-opmation of the inhabitants endeavouring to divereify the agricultural, 
induietrial and.c&immrcial.life of.'% a&al-. So$&ifie -&i&ids i&current 
economic problem were being carried'out; Assis&ce was given z;O ,impmv~ 

a@ctitum by making sgecialiete available and by supplying seedti kd 
fertilizers. Light i i.rnlustrle,s, of? which ihe making of ha&&aft.wfk 
import&t, we& bging developed.,, 

the 'iet, 
Ba.at',building had aes~d an import& popltlr-‘l’ 

in the Ma&all XBlqds; ;h& the pop16 were ,.? conve+ng Navy tkr~lus craft 
into aaliing ves~el~~foz?~use in i$$er-island shippi%. 

" :: 
Siqce Jamary 1950, 'a' . 

total of 6s of ex-Navy'hulls had been distrib$ed throughout"tha T$rrJtorJr ,for 
this' purpose. ,,.: _, .' 

..' , .., I 
I : : L : . . " . . . 

In March 130, the I&qfi Trading Comptmy had est@.$hed from its '- * 
accuxnklated profits ~'Eoonomic'&&opment Fund of:$$CO,CCC- to be used to :1/ '.,j " . . . 
pro&& and diversify economic activitiee.. 

.' 
Enterprises now &thorized to m.c,eive 

,.- 

related economic.subjecte.. 
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intO td the aevd0pnt of other akwiculfur@~ucta for f=poW the -- 

encouragement and guidance of the inhabiter&s in establishi!@ retail and 
wholesale compass and light industriaa en8 the provision of small boata and 

transportation facilities; notes with apprjoval the appoinwnt of the economic 
qm,ialisi who is making a survey of the Territory; welcomes these measures as an 
indication that the long-range ecommio':indeperglence of the Territory ie being. 
takea.into account; requests the Administerinf~ Authority to continue.!lts efforts. 
to establish end develop industries and pro@.icts for.expbrt; suggests that 'the 
Administering Authority might en&&'exexperts to teach and aid the people ,of the 
Territory in the establB&umnt of an indi&nous comuer&al fishing enterpFise 
and in the lurther development of%he coprk I&i=. 

a, its resolution on the petition referred to above the Council draws the, . . ~ 
attention -of the petitioners to the recommsndation above.&!. : 
Public finance , . 

The emaunt available for expenditure during each fiscal year consists of 
tba funds appropriated by the United States Congress ana that portion of current 
end past locally derived funds which Congress approves for spending. This portion. 
does not necessarily correspond with local revenues,in any one yeerr The 
following table shows the amounts involved:. 

: 1948 1949 '.: , 1950 ..a: 

Appropriated funds $1,021,656 $1,1;?5,000 - $795,000 $1,014,000, 
Local funds for whlch,ap- 
proval granted by Con; 
mei38 for use in meeting 
coats of adxgtiistration 275,000 605,000 ' 310,000 . i 

Total 1,021,656 ~ i,4OC,ooo ' 1,406,COo 1,324,OOO i * 

In addition to the aums appropria$ed by Congress, the Territory receives 
even @eater but Inv$sible fZnen~iaJ..benefits., In the form of tmportatiop t-M .I 

Other-faci&ities provided.by the United States Navy. 
. 

'~ .'. 

-. 
. , 

-. 

&/ Resolution 314 (VIII) 

. /The following 
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. , ,. .:. , . :.. , ', :a, I m. m (Wlmatd 

General Aaminj&tZ?atfon $&.,~$~,?I 1 &6$,$X& $&51,?67.81: .$$,tgpg 
Legal .& Public Safety 
Publl& Education 
co-w3, IcDaus'tw k. 

~$g;$$;g.. x25,298.64 
338;04&9 376,520.00 I' 39O;OOd:OO 

AgriouLtum i33,6&1 '.. 1,4~~odi.~~ 'l12,23i.g 100,000.00 
Medical Car6,'FubliE _ .,a_. ._ ,,', . I '. 

Health & .s~ltativb 249,%2*0? . '385,41.7&O 
Public Worke C 

‘. . , ,yy7yyf, , ~,.;,2‘45~98.77 
295&l&6 289,OOO.OO 
y,y*&g ~lwqo.qo, 

To+al .; 950,1-37.08 .., li38J+,45S.2P 1,242,082.81 1,324,000.00 
T& prinGipaiTerritorialT~~s"are i&X&i &enue &I&IS OD cOwPetic8 

and cl&rettes'an~ ~b,co'(which'~~Jelded $28p593.7& in *he last flsca& year) . . . ., *... 
and a 15 per cent ad valomm procese$ng tax 0x1 copra iold or expo>ted (which -- 
yielded $lQg,g%k34).. There 1s a.head.tax.of $2:$%3x en~~umpayable.by each male 

waitlent between the ages of '$8,.aSn $Rj:bU’f thL ie collected& expexxded by 

the muniolpalitlea, which aleo levy a variety of fees end lwury and property 

taxee. 

At its fifth and aevelith sessions, the‘Tnie+xetihlp C&i1 adopted, 3 

recommndatlona to the eff6cC l&a%' the Admihisteririg Authix-ity ihbuld~oonaider‘ 

the ultimate abolitiob of the head ta% and.its ~plaoemimtby a more progressive 

system of taxation. At the eighth seseion the.special repreaentaflve itabd that 

thie @eation wae still under study, but the Achninlstering Authority believed 
that the time wa8 not right'fcr the abolition offthis tax and-that public interest 

required that it be continued unless and until an ade&&e eubetitute hed been 

developed. _ 
, 

. . The Ylsit& MieeiOWo&deI73d that regard&see of what c-88 were made 

in the taxation eye&m, there appeared littile p&elbility of the Territory 

eubatentially lzrcmasing 4tE -revenue unle88'theke were also Bubstaatial l~crea~es 

in the per capita.income;-. The Miselon suggested, therefore, that any more ' 

equitable taxation systemwhich w.Q~deviaed would still be inadequate unleea the 

general ecorm14y of the Territory wae improved, and It hoped that con8ideration 

of waye and ~y3am of doin&! thie would continue. 

Xn its moat recent report, the Administerin@r Authority &&es that If it ie 

determined by the pmper authorities that payment in money of a tax levied would 

cause undue hardship on an individual he may work off the tax by labour et rawe 

currently established by the Civil Administration. 

/Japanese Cwxencc 



- ) ._.., :.a. 
Japanwe Currw~cy Bonds ti k%&l Savings '. y '.':;- "̂  ,.. . 

During the '0&&n. ai f,Ge'Tmt Perritory by 'iic&lC" 5mb3d l%rc86 the 

inhabitants were ordered to'turn&& to‘%+18 military authoritib,e sll:‘Jar$-mee 
cuntnecy they p0~06880d. ah individual WBB rmbu2338a at the mte of &ii3 y 

a0um for twwenty~ yen,. for a maximum of~one thouea+,+sn. Receipts were given 
for Bums ZW8iVed in excess Of this msri~~with, it is alle&a, a prORliB8 that 

theee would be radee;)med in dollars at a latsr tm, The inhabitante 8lsO'hOld 

Jams8 bonds and postal saviilgs‘acquirea during the Japanese regime. 

At present the lndlgenous inhabit8nte are concerned about theredemption : 

' of these bonds and savings~end the yen currenoy they had at the time of the 

0ccupatiOn. *,o-, petition pr338ntea to tb vmtrng MIBI~IOLI they 33~ua-9a 

that the peace treaty with Japan 

of postal saving5 claim3,~f 
in&de Safer 'a&% provision for the settlezssnt -. 

In anOther petition they desired to lsn~w when action 

would be taken concerning the redemption of J&p&es8 currency which had b88n 
21 turned aVer to the American government.- 

The Miseian was infonred by administrative officials that the United States 

government h&i never authorized a promise to redeemJapsnek8 q&rmncyb +ims 

given the indigsnous inhabits&e during the military occupation were a. 

rehabilitation msaaux-s in o+er.LtO provide for urgent needs. The,Miasion . .I 
coaeidered the Japsnese bond8 and saving6'a resp~nsiblllt# of'the Japkaee 

government. . . 
It felt th&! a mlsundetitana~ msy have been created by,ths fact that When 

the yen currency was collected, dol%srs were distributed In order to provide the 

p~oplO of the Island8 with monsy to &et their mom urg8ntnOeds. It felt that 
althOugh the Administering Authority had no legal obligation to redeem Japfzuaese 

currency, it would be kll advised to r8cOnsider the whole question In a 

sympthetic ep3rit. It felt that the inhabitants' claime for redemption of 

Japanese bonds and erivings were reasonable end valid a& .%hat the Adminiat%rimg 

Authority would no doubt press such claims and insist that'they be taken fully 

into account in the peace treaQ with Japan. It considered that the inhabitants 

of.#s Trwst:Territory should be informed of whet was hem done tiara 
:. 

reimlming t@m for their loeses inbonds ski postal savinga. 
I:' 

l/ T/ETT.lO/S, 
z/. T/E!ET.10/6. 1 

. 
&EJ Tslfsteeship 

: 
. 
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the tmd3e~hip c0un0i~ talrei3 note of thf3 problem comrnins,* redemption 

of Japsnose currency snd postal savms end.:&keepee:3he hop.,!tbt %I$ : 0 I .<, . ., .: ‘.. . 
Ad.Mnl.teriag Authority $ill.fML & e~u?ri-&ble s~oluticn:'tq t?w~:problem as "- soon“ 

.: . ' '" 3' .: ., (.. I ; ',. . :. * 
Ii its res~lutione-onthe petitions referr&to above the Council draws the 

attention,of the petitioners to the, re,coqmg&tlon 8bove.y ' : 
'. 

Trochus , 
77,201.g .- : 100 ,r 

Phospha& ' " 6;$;::$ 
ig. . 

'100 '* ; -. ). . '. ,v . . 
Fruits aad 

iit3@-&&36 25,314.30 
'" 

11J31y.20 . . s,. - i 
l5Qo5.20.. .' ', ) .. 100 

Total 1.,644,lm.94 , '. ,; ;. 
.I I. 

~ur&the. ssme.p&od q&&s were est&&S.at $1,347,901.26; 

,_ 

The major part of the mcrt and export trade'of the Tetiitosy Is handled by 
the X&n& Tk&g~Com- ofM,iczymla, which is wholly owned-by the Governmant 
of the'Tez?itcry and is the sole~cdpra expor&far~&e.Tr&t Tqritory. rt 
operates Inail part$s of theTe&ta~duyi~t& Oo&aga otherprcduce of the 
Migenous:.,inhabi~tanti. &dsuppl&g &de goods on a whol&ale:basis~ jDur,?.nS 
the flsca& yea-r of A&O +.trade boods sold amounted'to $1,152,C27.5l~&,the 
cost price of island pkduots'purchase~w& $g20,801.41; the net profit on these 
trq%tfona being $89.6ll.96. In addition to 'the IslandTradinS Company there . . 
am?a number of indigenous trading c07$&&, ‘ the bharefx*ln which are'-wldely,bsld 
thry$w~.tbs arba is which they+&&s. It Is inten;a-ea that they should 
OVentWllg- replace .A the Isl&d Thdir$i Company but,,ln the meant@ they purchase 

most of their trade goods from that drganlzation and act'aa mi&lemen between it 
and the emall indig%loue'r&ai1&0rea,~ 'In the SaipkDistr~ct,Were &re a. 
considerable number of smallbusineasee of the most varied kinds. r * ~.. .:. . 

Resolutions 314 (VIII) and 318 (VIII). 
,,T.'. : A ,.; !,... 

Vslued'~t.price reallaed by original producers. 
>,, .y ~ .: / *,; .' , ': 

-VI&&& price of Florida phosphates FOR mines, 
Others include charcoall canoea, qonges, 
tortoise shell. 

trepszlg, molawes, coconut oil, 
/From its 



From it8 discussions with officers of the IslaM Trading ComRany the 2 
Visiting. l$iesion learnt:that the' 'foreign: trade of the 'T&at Territory~,was being 
carrieh 0; $~~reasi~~, with coudrles of. ,4ihe 'Orient, p&tiduiarly Japan, from 

which the Is- Trade&q Com&mxy piarcllasld goods to the value of $174,j74.76 . . ~ 
during the year under review, The &liseion referred in !$is oonnekion to. a 
paragraph in the pstition,of the 'High Counoil of &al& empbseizing their 
economic aiffi0&+3s resulting from,%& 'ci&ing of military installaticins ancl 
suggestf& trade, if ;ne.cessary *on a b-r be&is, between their island end, 3 
Japan. The Mlssio~ suggested that the AdminIstering Autbarity should give this ' .,.. 
matter consideration. .;. . . . 

In it; .resolution on this petition th&O0i&& draws the attention of the 
pstitione& to its rebomrnenaatiob3~~w'lth r@Qpect to general economic 
advancemen& (see above at end..of &ctMm on general economic situakon). 

&t& .\.: - ."' . - .I. 
The indigee in&abitants hold abbot @iO square -miles od: lend and the 

Administering Authority about 450 square miles, including public domain and 
land under cognizance of the Alien Property Custodian. The ex&t extent of 
this land depends. upon the outcome 'of nuaeimae p&d&g claims by private 
indiviaua1e 'and groups. The polloy of th&~Akministering Authokit# Is that lard 
formerly owned by the Japanese Government or itsagencies, bi Japanese . . , (.: 
corporations, or by Japanese nationals ‘is being treated aa public domain. Former . .- 
ownem of lande, which ,were t&en by the Jatptkr%3e Govemnt or by private 
.individuals without compensation, will be reimburse&. Where only pztrtial 
compensation wae paid adjustnmnt wlll be made on an equitable baais. Whem 
privately owned lends are required for militar$ purposes the '0&&s will be 
CoIupnsated fog the use of the land, Ex&ange of private l&d for public domain 
will be made where feasible. Me,ny o&era whiise .land is held by &e government 
or has been destroyed by military instalUtfdns 'have been ,giveq permits. to 
farm gove~rmn3-k lend.. , No pap&m%. is ~pquired for t& we ai such lena and sny 
rental whioh. is de&led .up0n wpl. be charged against tbs. compensation which may 
be granted owriere of land now -be+d,.by .w &vernumnt or 'destroyed by military- 
installations. '. . ;I' 

The Administering Authority has an active prograemm for the reconstruction 

.-. 



of land reoorde and land boundatlee, epd the homeeteadlng 01’ pubLlo doWn landis 

It ie expmked that tui lnoriaalng numb& 04 lind title pa~lee ~111 be eettlod 
within’ the next year, but that the gene+ problem will be a. oo+-zaul~ one i'or 

eevertal year0 to oom3. . . 
The settlemo?t of the lr land problemcr WBU one of the meet frequ+i .requoste 

mado by the people OS the @rrltory ‘to ti. Vle$&jg Mlselon. Thle appe@ed In a 
v number of petitlone- where .i’oti Ibqueete wee made for the eettleoPent of land I 

olam, Inoludlng ww damage to land; re-eetablle~nt of boundarlee, compeW@tlOn 
i’or mllltar5r occupation of land, aud la&de forcibly taken through mile or. sulzure 

by the Oerrpsrn aad Japaneee Covernmente. tiieeatlefectlon wtm registered with the 

permits to farm goverrrmsnt lead given to poreona;,,~hoee J.and. bud beep rer)dered 

unfit i’os fe,nulng by the building of &lltw ineial.la~io~, Such permits - 
revocable at oqy time and the lnh&lta& deelre to have legal arn&$lp In order : 
to plrrrrt treoe and eetablleh +%&at faxme, It was aleo hopod that the 

homebad plan propoeed by the Civil kaminletratlon to grlvlde lcLnd for landJ.eee ,. . . 
reeldents would be approved ard put' into eff'ect, 

The Miesion, due to the lmportanoe which It attached to the queBtlon of land 
ckrImf3 and to the fact that five yewe had elapeed elnce the copoluelon oi 

hoetilltlee, felt that a eolutlon of euch claims should be arrived at in a 

reaeonably ehort period of tilde, and that every effort eh@,d be We to expedite 

matters, including an expansion of the la& titloe court, If it WOB coneldtred 
t&bt tie It le pmeently oonatltutid the court wae lnadoquate to, deal expeditiously 
with the task. 

It lleconrrPonded that the Tru&ee’hlp CouncI$ req&at the Admlnleterlng 
Author: ty to keep It informed -of all m~tie~e taken to Bottle the lar@ problem 

of the lndlgenoue inhabitante and to ensure such an improvenrent In the system of 
lttnd tenure as would blve them a feeling of’ complete eocurlty. 

T& Truetseehip Council notoe tbt, l& tit& officore have been cippolnted h 

expediti tLe et&tL=nt of clalma to lm &l&Red to have been acpulwd by the 

various Ulminletrutlons of the Territory wIthout. just compematlon; urgee the 
Admlnister.lDC; Authority tu eettlo the& lurid claim &LB quickly esL*?eeible. 

’ 

&I T/~T.lO/% T/PET.10/6, T/ET.10/7. 

/In itA3 



rn ite reeoiu+ioilB on the petiti$&J@g rred to above.* Council d&we 
the attention of the petltionery to the 5?&*ndatl~n~B0Ve.y 

Phosphate .- 
THIS ph~~phdie a~~pOeits.~.~a~'~slebd'in the Palaus are betieS worked for. 

export.to Jq1~~~by,th6J~pew~~ Gevemm;at uhder the etipervisloa of' the Suprem 
Com@@r'.for MUed &we&j @CAP). -~Foawhia&ed and!fYve "labourem, mditi 
J~pape~6~~~a 134,741 ~O~~%OIIS bf-$hw&&,%idWd & $67i,578,3i;~&z%za 

,the.paet..yea;r* The.amx& oP.phoephafte e%!tti %i5 be w0rksa iii not vel+ l&F; 
T@e fl,yw gQnm to ,the Miesioii was 6~,~O~-b& ', .' 

,- '* 

At $tp Pifth~eeeeion th6 Councfl~~noting with d&cern t&t, in spite' of'.. 
the recqnend&ions of-the uniCea:States Commercial Cmpanj in 1946 that the 
entire output of the Angaur phoephate mines should be ?Mained as soap as possible 
for use within the Territory, armqeluente to export the entire eetimated 
tonnage of.,phosp!mtes to Japm arri a%111 ti.ftirce, and notlrig'furthe~ thtit 
apg%fromn ro&l.tg of. 25 cents' pe'r &m-the Trust Territory derive6 no benefit 
even from-a prodeaeing tax f?tmthe'-jgmsphatea, recomtmaea that t&'AaPlinisterirq 
Auth&l.ty should:.sub(lect thl& armi&enmnt tC, ‘further review find, in the light 
of $hds review, mass& the CounOiX'tbat th@ int&sts of the Territory and. 
Its Inhabitants have been~sa$&garaea. 

._ .' 

The coqditlpns under which the phosphate ~is~minea'have'~een changed'sa a 
result of an agreement dated 21 December 1949 tu?d a Buppl~53ntLry a&eemnt 
dated 16 Jul$ l.950 between a mpmseirtative of &ZAP, a ti$tiaentatlve of'ihe 
High O~lssioner a.@ representatives of the Angaumse. Th;, Trust Territory 
ie to receiqe a proceeelpg tax of 15 per cent ad valo&, and a severame~~fee~ 
of $2&O a tpn Iis. to be paid i&a a trust fund fdr the pemanent inhabitante 
OfbgaUJT.. ?S&hg receipt of the flnal. royal.%g payments due under the Mlnin@; 

Ageemnt, pagn?ent~~..e.~~ t0. be made fram i&$3 f& at the rate of $lg.,OOD per 

annum, two-thms t0 the i7m6: 0waing thp land &be%~lnea,, ttr0-fifteenths t0 

the muniC.i@.ify Of Aagaur end*three-fifteenths to~~c,L& possessing no land to 
be mind. Thereafter, the indome frw the fund tisi be 80 aietrib~taa. the 

nfm WemIXts also provi$e;~or eqe*i$~iti ti~.hydrd+ogiCai-ex$erts end for the 
filling and rw&mation of rorked.out.laad. .The rjpeolal~representative of the _(. 
p. 5 
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Admlnleter~ Adhoritg at&d at the t&jhh eeoaioil gf the Couwii that In 

Januc~ry 1951 tb bcrltum ia tb ‘mut Put&l amuntied to.$-&y40r32 - tit two 

annual paymentis totall@ $~O,OOO had been mde avollable to the AWau=ee. 
The Mlesloa ooneldelled the rvew phospha& ,memmt er very oonnrrtadU.e o~lf, 

4 hoped that them would be no doLay In oop1py3~ip8 PIulpeate to the AbOa-=. 

16 further soted. that eom Azqgwreeo ylehed for employment In the pboaWb 
lndu&y, and oomldered that they; ehould have priorltg of employlaoat, crud 
ehould ropluce Japanme uaekllle&~l&oumre EIB the exlstlng oontraote of 

the latter expired. 

cogr_a I 

The productlcla of Gopra le tJm principal eoomnlc a~tlvlty of the lelund 

. .. md IBpZWente about 85 pr cent of the lndi&moua export tmdb of the pop16 
of the Truet Territory, Bowever, coconut treee were oopelde@U *damaged during 

tlm war t.uld oven mre 80 by iaeeo t peete. The rhlnooeroe bee tie haa deetmyod 

RlQBt of’ the coconut tm3ee in the pi&&u 1Bl.&uld8 and t&3 Marlaw cooonut bettJ.0 

has brou@t &bout 8 eimilar hits of a$falre In the Mwlame. 

In lta p3tltlon,1 J the Palau Collgraee Ilequoeted 8 progrrurme for :Jw ,contrcl 
md extmnlnatlon of’ the rhlgoceroe bottle. 

The Vleitlw Mleelon etfrted that though the ruvagee of’ the beetb .had .aot 

been oompletc;ly chocked, the meet Control Cormltteo for Mlcroneela had bud 

encO~r~@~3 13ucc6EIB IA Ite offort to bring thlr, and other poete under CoIltzOl. 

The Admlnletmlng Authority In lte obeervcrtlone on the petltlon etated 

that GttmPte ha8 been tie to cumbat the rhlnoccjroe beetle through atho 
appllcutlon ol’ biological controle elr~oo 1947 and that early in 1950 CL 

fmlttitlcn oontrol pro& bud ul~o beeo.eetibllehed. The Palm people had 
2/ co-op=tad in both prose tad ehowed pat Internet in t2.w meulte.- 

In Its resolution on th$e petition the Council note8 with 6utl8futiOn 

the work Of’ tbo Wee.ct Control CommIttee for Mlcroneela. 21 

Thu uJW'W6 ~icb prcld for ooprer during tb yew WELB $80. Ths t6 a rles 
In world prices, the price wae increaeod in February lF)O to $90 pm ban. 
AcccHlW to th etitemnt .of the qmial m~sent&lve of’ the Admlnletir~~ 

1/ TIrn.10~. 
p/ T/837. 
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. 
Authority at the eighth seaelod tif'tht 'Coui+, this p&e WI& further raised I 
to $lCC'effedtive iga'Juj.y 1sC;'to $llC.effeotive in Janusq'1951 and to 
$130 effective February 1g51g and itwa8 expf30t3a that further adju6t=mt;e'woula .,.". .., 
foU,cm ,fr& .tiixe to time it5 .;he’ tiorld &tit p&e peti&3d or rquiredj 

after due aIlomnc& for pi-ovisl&m%o stt$ilize the price to Truet Territory 
prodmel's. 'Ah eli0jfw3c43'bf $233 to $7.50 p;;r t6Ai also lu8de on copm 

delivered to Dietriot vazmhouses by lo&.ly opera&d vessele i&l a differential 
of $5 per tm it; :p?.fd for deliver to Isbmd Trading Cm&q' warehou896. In 
adamon, a 7: yz c3irlt ~OO‘eS8iI43 tax 10 pald by the Island Trading Comvuv 
to the Trlw: %~-;:'~f. .::~cy on all. copra exported. 

At its f:i-~.:i v.c;sio~ thi~Couwil, noting the arqmgenients at present in 
force for the D~oxhase of cop by the Island Trtiing Come, remmended that 
ths Administering Author?ty ke8phhese arr~ernsnte wider CoAStant review in 
order to ensure that the. liitemsts of the copra pmaUCer8 7 Safeguarded by 
rec63ivlng.a fair kturn for t&G &dustrf; 

. .h OM pe'titfoze .presenthd‘b the Visiting tiiSsion+a i'0~USBt WFB m&de '&r l/ 
I 

a~ Increase In the price plfd fo&o&z& c0%i@hltS W8l"S tiS0'made'dSSIdkE' 

concern3q the price paid for co&ra a&d the fact that a &rge'was made for .' , 
copm bags. : :: 

The Mission bellevea that mang of the complaints it heard &.this subject 
vere due to'anuuder8tmdable'failure 'to sDp&&te true economic costs; It 
was'comlnced that&h3 pride actuaJJy paid bjr’ the I&end Trading Compaqv,i&r~ 
copra was ba8ea on the porld tiket'prloe l&s coets'act&ly lnourred ti 
handling tha cop& and %EIS~'&O a 13 per cent &t valorem tax paid'to'the 
Territorial Treasury; .EQwchkr, &uxi oooonut"&l &om'the TerPitory, or copra 

produced there, la...eubjedt ta ei tax of 2 && 'per.'poW.wheil'sold la the ., 
United States, end TruetTex+%toq O&I% a&~din&v mueti'find markets abroad .. 
or suffer a XQduotioa i&price iil.t&:&~d St&&, 4&e m3sion suggested 
that the !i!?%8tee8hlp COIUCI~ should invite the Administerin$.'A';ithorit~j to 
COnSider mVOking this t8JL and t0 r~iew the prloe paid to the grow%V for 
COPa from tire3 to tiIm to Bee thatit bear8 a proper relatiou to.the worw 
price, The 5ki88fon considered that advan+@ &ould,ba taken of +y future 
rise in the &ce of copra to aboli8h~ths c,barge Tar coprabags apd in+tute,a ': 

','i:- : t II I.' 

r/ T/=T,lO/‘T. :' '. 
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. 7 . . ,. '. . '_ : " 100,o cents : 
"During the above period, tQe copra Stqbilization Fund wee in oper8tion 

', only frog.1 Jgutwy 3950. :H@ it &en in,opara*ion.;fdr the entire'period, 
t@,oontribution would have b-een prqyxtion&~ly &r@r. Because of : -: 
Iprprbvement :in the world p&i pf ypp, tbs. prip .of jcopra .a0deIivtmea at :. 
Island Trading Compans field warehouees was increaeed from $80.0? to.. ..: ,.> 

: $po*QO per.tpn." i .: '.! : , ': . . . 
The @iministeripg ~Authority furper stated in I~~~.pbbservation~;on. .the.. %. !. 

petitic+ qferre+ to above,thet the prlce~paid for cop&-a was. based on the world 
price, b+ thqt an effpyt &I kg& .$o.m-u@i~~~~ae~+~ to etabi-lice the Wide, , 

Y.... ., variatio? $n prioee ma .ts.infcqn t&eiprod~.*re ~of;.t+43se operati.cge.. ,: . . . . 
iI gggmncil In its r&oiuticm on.thie.~&ition take% notse of the observationa 

of the Visitina Mission and.vf .the A&&Listerin@Authority and draw& the 
attention. of the mtitionere to'the-t that.the question ha8 been and.wil'l 1 .:t! 
oontinue to be examined.by it in connexion~w~itb its annual examination of '. .-. 
conditione &the:Terrifoq.~ . .. y ,,- .; _ _ ,.. .y :., ; : > 

/08Pit8i 



capital inve&ii&ts fjn.3 ejct&iir&jrebearch tha t@alning of skilled fishermen an2 
op&tore . A'major f&to$‘iii'the d&&prdLW of conmrcisl. fiahlngh&s, accor3iW 
to the Ad.mlnnieter&g Auurbtit~, been the lack of intereat shown by.the h'higenoU6 
inhabitants. The n~pkiietbrlng'Authori~'ha8 provQie& vessel.6 axd 'equipment . 
whe?& tie&e& %r subeistence~fi&~ and, elso;~'where. the iuhabltanta ti&icateb a 
9ee2re to fish commercially. Commercfal fiahlng ie not important in tihhk Tetitorg, 
the le~eet',co~a~being.th~.Saipan.Fi~hinCj.~eagci~on Wth.,%we .all &Ssels. 
At present the Saijp.mes& arg b$,$ng aid&.,* eeft;t%g"up,,$ce~,@d~ F&d refrigerat*on 
facilities to preserv@.'%heir.c$ch for ,$!&map,~rt to,~am.z~'%!he,~?r&tenn objective 
of the IUmlnistering Authority ia to develop a cormnerclel fishi% in&Iatzy, baaed . . 
pr%narily on the - re&o&$b of tie'T&&toz$; Aa&r &ch couddtidns aa v&G' . . 
result'& $h? rnaximum.~t~~a'b~~?~te'o;h &i i&ab&zite. 

., -. 
. ., 

& it'6 f~fth'ee&don the C,o&&iI..$&d the &¶m&fstering Authority before .l 
gra&ng any permits to outsi3e fi&i& compa&e'to devolop'the marine rimour& 

of the Trust Territom, to explore agaln the poeeibillty and practicability of 
,! ,.. 

Developing the fishing .in&.drJr $p .e purely ltiigenous enterprise with assistance 
from the Aaminieter& Authority Lteel.3: 1.' ..,:. 

Nearly evergwhere the Visit- Mission went it received requests Tor.aeslatance 
in eetablishing a-seep sea fishzl,,ng,tiau,atrg..,@ a petitlow ;pree+ed et% &@u, 1/ 

the formal request we6 ma&e forexper$s.tq. ai3,in orga&ing.a~ep sea ?iehing.: 
The Mi-ssion "0 pot unawar$.,of tha,reasp?s which proslpted the Adm+3t?ring I 

Authority to excltie the,JaEeqew from,fiehing in the water8 of the Tsrri$org, but. : . : * 
ietherea the impression that 3h$$ exclyslqn was effectively preventing the , 
aevelopmsnt of Beep e,eq f&w $hire e,l@e J&p% (qr Okinawa) weared to be the 
m&f sowoe able. to pAvile the.ekill& $rsonnel for euch fia$in$. fyyn 00 
was the 00 country with an ‘imme3iate prospective market, for?!! f,??$+ dietan!ze,s ,: , 
and posts InvolWl .preclu$e.any possibility of: s+liug fi@ In.& .&reaay 
overstocks& American iarket, or of i$&cing +erican or Europea? fisI@ng i&&eqte 
to enter the Territow when they could opert$? more economically,nearer.their,. LI 
markete. Ang Fope..t)lerefore, of aeveloping these ,pot+igu great reso~,?~.' . 
would require i&i e&abl.ishwqtt of market.6 In the-,,prien$, particularly iq J;aptIn. 

It eccotiit@y suggested @at the' Admi$$e&g ~~~~~.ity.~bo~a.c?nSlider 
(if politically practicable) lifting the ban on Japaneae~'p&dipation In fishing 

. 
: . . 5. _ * 
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m’rmch’ccmdition~: 86 woti~.kn’tiPe C&-L’ ade~uatepaFtitipati& by 'the'indigonoua - 
'inhabitanta of the-T%r;fitorJr .in,the iiW&zy. ThiB auggeat?~ was'prompted bpthe 

fact thatyflehing ,appeared tc be the o&y 3tidist~ of i&qmi5xnce- which had 
definite possibilitie'a for future develop&tit in the Te&ltbrg, The Mission ntd 

aware. that';thi3;.'\d~inSeter~ W2iority would h&s,to police the industry &irefully 
to iiee that iudlge~ous~lntereats Were ire11 &?&ected.~ ' 

: The Trusteeship Cbmcii &&oumendathi?& the Administering Authority st&"' -I- 
mbane of erxcouragii~&mi&Bal fiahizla:.brthc. inhabitants. feciiitate thei* 
training iz~that industry- and'help thmoeek satlsfdc-to~ darketa. 

': ,, - :+.- . . : . . 7 ~ . 
The Cou&?il. in lts~esolution 013 .the petit&on drawa the attention of the c ',, 

petitioner6 to 3s s 

. . . . 
Generel sttwlcl , ;, ~ ( ” 

.. i 
The &&&&t&i& 'cf.= noted.&&, thc'ec&w of the Territoiy was ' 

.1 _, .’ 
uat&aIlJi'po&,..but cc&kr& that %hhis fact should provide an 

, . ! . ., . _ 
f&i&j "Ga$a and'nieans for ma'& production and a stab& econow. 

impetus,for. .I<' .; 
- _. He rfiiizecl ., 

that the &abli&nent ofheavy itiuatqv:in the Terdtorg das out of-the question, ; 1 .a . I .< 
but belikd ticve&hel&s~'that the Adn&istratlon should do its utmost to, 
eucoukge ani'if .<ecesaar$, foster'the dev&pmmt a22 expansion of the pali . : 
induetries,'&h',?e'the soa~~factor&s at T&k and &ape,,.the soya.,bean aaye, . . ,/ 
fact& at S&A- aid the’e&m~&. 

.’ 
.,:. I. : ‘, 

Ae~~noted that va&Lous p&&i&s had &quested general ec,o,nomic iqyovment. L 
In viei'of the &age'&ees of the resourcea ofthe Territoug he believed that the . .._ : . . 
Council'ahouId i&press the'liope that ,the& re;Lue';ate'vould be studied by the *_ , _ . . . ;*i: 
AdminIsteri< ?&&F&~ in'o&&&o 'lr&&uce a&e &provement whenever carled,foy. . . I_. . .. _. . -. 

Thc~~l&e&y&ative of Atientina notei &at the Tevitory received subsidies L, ., 
f& t&e A'kni&dt&& i&X&ity'&l‘&t~the Ter$toqy hat benefitc&.by thi,s ., , ..: . I. ; . '. 

I./ Resolution 314 (VnI). 
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g5lZlVt3ity. Be Wondel%& however, whether the Sevelo~ent of the TeWi%org tOW?x?ie 

self-gcW!iwDm5n~ pr intlependence would not be er?x%aive.ly dole@ or GCLTQ!,*~~Y 

blocked beaauee of this financfal dependence an the AdministerIng Authority. Re 
coneidered that the financial independence of the Territory shou2.d. thsrsforo 
grsz!d<ally be ae-velopaa. 

The representative of the Union of Soviet Socieiist RePublf~~~ dded old 
M progreee ha3 ,been made in the economic field, end that the Cdsrdnleteri%Z 

Authority Fas taking no measurea to guarantee the eoonomic aavenCem& of the 
populatioi. He pointed out that the inhabitants were stiSJ.liviz% as the7 did in 

the past uxler a primitive economy which barely all?Wea them to eXiSto 
The representative of zr~ noted that the Yapenese had before the Var 

establiehei a sugar iaduetq In the Northern Marlanae Islands, ed that it haa : 
been’ destlpyed (zurlsrg the War. He wondered whether it could n?t be reQtomL . .I. i 

The representative of the Union of Soviet Soci_eJ.ist Reuu3lics noted that 
the Adminietering Author@y had. taken no q teps to restore the sugar induetrg in 
the Morthern Mm&as and that it had informe? the Tisiting M$ssion that it Was 
econom&&ly unfeasible to do so. Ra could cot agree with this statement ana 
coneilered that the Administering Authorfty ahouxd rlevelop those industries in 
the Trust Terrftozy which were partictiarly adaptable to co?aitions there. This 
inclutkd tlie sugar tiahrg. .. 

The representative of kh8 AdminlaterJ.na Authority stated thet an extensive 
atu3$ had been made of the poseibili2ity of restoring the sugar illduetrg in the 
Northerr, Marianaa but had come to the conclusion that the? was no probability 
that uuder aonaal world me&et conditiona it cql& be benciea on profitably, At 
the moment the development of coffee and cocoa production looked more PromSsing. 

Xe further stated that economic &evelopment wee being fostered In many ways 
through the increase of copra production, research into ana the 3evelopment of 

other agricultW?al products for export; encouragement and guidance of the 
i.nhabltanta ahi; a8eietance.in eatab&Zishing retail and whalesale companies an3 light 
inaustriea; an3 the~proviaion of small boeta. and tranepqtation facilities. Many 
scientieits were alBo engaged in Inveatigatione in the Territory. 

The repreeentatlve of.3 note3 that there appearea to be coneiderable lad 
of god WalitY both for graziug end crop-gmwing in the Northern Maria-gas. Not 
much uee was however be- meae of th;te land. He conslaema therefore that the 
CounCii shouu ZWDEIWI~ that the Atiinieter%ng Authority fins ways and meane of 

I gettiw more pro&tion out df this Ian& 
/Public Finance 
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The represent,ative of &e.note&th& en econcrmia expert had' been eWY&d'tO 
study stondarda of 11vlng, wage levels and an equitable taxation system. He h&d 
that a euitable, BUbstitUt0 would Boon be foUnti for' the UWatPsfactory head tax, 

The representative of the Un$on of soviet socialsat R8z&~bb:.ics noted &ore 'uI*fl -- 
8, head tax, but no income tax Or property tax,, 'He ~0midered that ths Council 
should reooqme$ to the Admin$afer&g'&hOrity to take eteps to replataoe $he head 
tax by progreesive .inOorqs tax system, .oy at:least by'a system 6f iricoms tax tukir.:: 
a- account cf the property and taxable caqaoity of the popuiG~iOn. 

The represedative of the Administerina AUthoriiq stated that it W?.S fait 
that the head tax should be retained until an a8eguat8,substitUta had bse.? &rolved. 

IL!& representative of ~e+aium noted that certain pro&ids on which id&al 
revenue tax had been paid In the United States were exempt&i from further tax when 
impotik into the Trust Territory. This proeedtie did not eeem to be compatible . 
with the provisions of Article 76 of,the Chart&. He expressed the wish thaat the' 
next annwd report of the A~isteri~.Authorlty'Would Oontairi informal&n on I : 
this point. : . ,. r . 

The representative of France .notecl the comments of thi Vieltfng Mlssidn 
oonceming fisaal reform, He ala not believe;.hbweirer, that '&a& &form was as 
urgent as might be assumed from the Mission's report. The Administration was not 
faO& with an $nflation problem. A thoroUgh.s,$dy shoiild, hdwever; be msde.?f tp 
queeetion an5 fi8061 reform should not be consiaerka‘by itself but in I'd&ion to 
the improvemen++a required in:th8 800nomy.of the Territory, 
Japanese Currency, Bondsand Postal Savinge- : :' 

The repr?sentative of ~~oonsidered that the Administeririg Authority had 
undertakea no official Oommitment to redeem the Ji&a~~e &rreccy, bUt"consiclered 
it to be a question lnvolvipg the meagr8 li~el.i-hood of a'stili peopls. Furthermore, 
the total Cd& involv+ was: ccrmparatively e~~&l~and'should AOt be '8lloWed t0 

'. 
warr8nt a~aploione qn phe part of the:qqdation towards th&Administration., He 
agreed therefore,,+th thi eonOluEllon:.of-the.Visiting Miss&i that the Adml&steri& 
Authority bhoula be advised to mC+iiaex the matter In a EiympatLetic spirit W 
that the council should make a reoo~nd@-tion to thie effect. 

The representhtive,pf France e~gested.that the Administering Authority might ..'. 
etuay BORE?& of an inai~bCt,refU&a, 8,ugh. as,-.allowing the zefund to ,bo dsea to , 
subs0rib8 to shares in co-op8rativF soq$etiea qx aonO8rn8,+.or in~in&uetrial' 
aed&&ts; 

, 
, . . . . -r ". . .' 

/The &presentstive 
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The repremrtqti~ of the Unltetl Kiwdom noted that the problem wm 8 V@?3 
difficult one, while it was olear that the Actmlni6~ring:Authority had no legal 
liability in,the matter, he felt that the Administering Authoxtty va6 &ivinE it 
Syil@&hetio coneideration. ~ 

The representative of the Admlnistsrin&.Auth$~ stated that the views 
expreeeed with regard to Japanese bonds, postal. savings and aurrcmcy would be 

aonsidered in find+ an equitable solution to the problem, .' 

&E& 
The repreosntative of Jm& noted that land title off:csrs hcd baen'ap?olntad 

who were to assess land &alms for u$timate diepasal. He considered the.t these 
claims should. be dieposed with BE quickly ae possible and egrsed wi-Lh the 
cono&usion of the Vteiting Mission that if neoessary the court ahould'be axpand~d 
for the purpoee. . . . 

The representative of Fr~r?oe su&geted that.psndinS -judicial decisions' 
claimants might be allowed G on a short-term basis, Instead of being @antted 
6 type of authorization which did not encourage them to till the land in a ssrl,oue 
manner, : . . I. ‘. 

He eoneldered that indemnities should be given pe little as possible in cash, 
and where this was necessary suggested that they should be put.into investments 
for industrial impro,vementa or for the setting up of emall Industries. 

The representative of Belgium hoped that a satisfactory solution would be'found 
ln the near future to the.claims of cert+ln non-indigenous persons ha.+land in‘the 
Ponape district which had,been,aqquired by the.Japanese prior to the War. 

The repreeentative of the TJnion of Soviet SocIal.ist Republics conaldered that 
the Admlnistering Authority had made no attempts to- return to the indi&nous 
population the land whioh had been alier&ai from It. He noted. that the 
Administerin& Authority held.450 square miles of land which amounted to.about 65 
per cent of the total. land are8 of the Territory while the iridigenous population 
held only 240 aquare milee. The Adm~nisterinSAuthorlty moreover,. wae continuing ' 
ite policy of alien&in& land belongIng to the in~igenous:~nhabitente. 

The Trueteeehip Council should reaommend to. the Administering Authority that 

it return to the' &dlgsnoue pop&ation the lands.alieneted from it in any way a@ 
that it should not' in the future allow the al$snation of land belonging to the: ' . , 
indigenous population. -. 

The representative of the AdmInisterInS Authority stated that the importance 

/of the land 
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of the land reeouTeee. of the TerMtory ,being sffeotively used’for the maximum 

bensftt and profit of the Inhabit&$ was fully apprscikted by ‘the Administerikk 

Author,rity. He.point& out th& it Should be olearlg unaeretobd that the 450 

square miles under the control of the Administration, oonsieted Principally of 

publio domain which bad been alienated by previous administrations, St we.8 r,ow 

held for the benefit of the inhabitants. ‘*’ 
.* 

Land’title cffi&ers haa been appointed to expedite the settlement of clakus I . 
to land which was alleged to have been a&bed without just comPensation. 2x333 

offio,rs were authorleod to adjuslicate titles subject to apgeal to the D!stricf 

Court’@hich was the Court having orfglxial jurisdiction over land title matters, 

?hos&&e * 

. , The representative of Asentina coneidereh ,that .the Acl.ministar%ng Authority 

should Include in future annual reports the results of the studies it tras carrying 

aut on the Island of Angaur,ao as to xeoover Land afb,sr the phosphate had been 

sxtraoted. 

Fisheries 1, 
-, 

m-- 
The representative of &-$.A oonsid&e8. that if the partlaipation of the 

Jam-se in the. fis!zing industry ;were regulated by treaty and the Administration 

zould: .fina a way to .profect ‘the. indigenous tihabitants from expf.bitat!,on, It would 

be deelrable to llft’the ‘ban on Japanese~partloipation in the industry. 

The representative of Thaiknd generally agreed Vith the representative of. ‘ 

Iraq., .but was not in favour of allowlngJaPanese participation if it meant the ’ 

establishment of a Japanese enterprise, ,He considered that the Japanese sho’nlld ’ 

be engaged as sxperte &ml teach&s In order to instruct the Iridjgenous inhabitants 

and to estkb’lish an indigenous snterprise, This would require no regulation by 

treatg. .. 

The special reprssenttititive~.etatecl that the Administering Authority had by . . . . . 
meant of ,ti Qu%ngement.7with the Supreme .C-der of the ocdupying fcrces In 

Japan, sanctioned Ja’panese fishing expe’ditlons into waters surrounding the Trust 

Territory as far South’as the Equator,‘without accees,’ however, to the territorial 

waters of the %ust .Territory, its islands, atolls or dry reef are&, ‘Three or 

four such ooarmgr~ial e&kl&u~ from Japan had been, or wore,’ in the large ocean 
area mentioned.. &over,- .as yett the Ad.&&torin&‘Authority h& not’ seen fit to .: 
sanction Jal?3ne& fishing ‘&te~prises based aehore in the Trust Te&itory i&n&~, 

i, .: 7” ‘I _, ‘.” .-- ;” 
,’ ,,; : /IV. socrAs.4 
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Iv, aocIAL APvpJ9cEMJ?m 

Outline of oandltlcine 'iii the Truet'Tgrrltory and ' 
rsocmmndatlcmo adopted by the Counoll ' 

&w3rRl ---L . 
%a AbminiUterUI;: Authority etatee that the betterurent of eocial emditiOXM 

in tho Territory ie baeed cm its continually exgandina ~o$ammee ior the 

deyelolxmnt 0f self-government, eoonanlo eelf-oufflclenay, medical care and 
education. These prove0 tomther with the lndlgenoue kooiai eyeteme, wotrlde 
the necoeaary ,gaartmteee ror eocial welfare and eocisl eecurltg. 

A etaff anthropglo~let, etatlcmed at Field Hesdqumrtere, together wlth floe 
addltlcmal 8nthr0golo~lete attaohed to the Clv~lAdmin16trat1m Units, CmtinUlb! 
review basic socisl cuetom end oonditlons. The anthropolo~lete advlee the Clpil 

Administrator ana Melfar OPri043~ ia etwh difbi0t wh0 ha& the innnedlate 
reepcmel~lllty Tar. the eoclal welfare of the people. 

The Admlbterinr: Authority polnte out that, in addltl0n to the work of 
Qnthropolo~lsts, social problem receive other form of ttMsnlca1 sttentioxl 8uoh 

88 the oomp&te ecolo~,ical eurvey of Arno Atoll in the lbrehe~e to determine 
the camyirq’caprclty .of 8 typic+ atoll, 

The AdmirJeterinFJ Authq?lty feel6 that there Is no spgarent need for further 
extension of roclal oervloe work ln the Truet Territory olnce the prroblem of 

social eecurity la eolved by the people themoelvee and inveetlg%ti~e have 

uncovered llttl9 roaeon for the Adminietratlcm to enter the field or make p-6 

for its Improvement. 
Iahur 

Due to the eubsistence economy, all but 8 few of the people are en#qpd in 
fW?IIIin:: RIMi fiehw. sCEU?C9iy 2 ,000 pereons are @nfully employed for Hb&ee. 

There have been no inetancea of lndictcnoue lnhshitmts leaving the Territory In 

search of employment aprt from, the movement of small @oupo to Cu~m. 

The Vis1M.n~ l&i& received a petition- 1/ ln Iblau requeetln~ that unemployr 

inhabitante of tile Trust Torrltory be authorized employment under ocartract by the 
military in (&am and ~!:lnawa whore a ohortaze of labourers existed. 

.The Administerfn~~ Authority qn lto obeervationo on the petltim stated that 

the nutter’of flnde, employment &.ei& the Territory for Pa&w.me and for other 
h-u& Territory Irsboui ww bein!; explored.7, 21’ 

_. II 

/2he Council in 



The Coux~oil ln ltrr reeolution bn tb&>tition z-=-da that the .--- 
I\dl’ldn’tfltfJrbyy Authority further oxylore the queetion of flndlnr: employment for 
Rd8~~dn0, eopeol8lly. In. cluam.~’ 
Ctatw of Women 

Orcllr~~ women, althouC:h they have equal rIGhta ln votln[: and are 
onoouracod by the Adminietratlve Authority to ptartioipate in demoaratio proceo0oe, 
ta!;e little active part in flvernment, Two, hoWever, 8re now member6 of the 
mlau .con(amxl. tfomen have oacerly sought C,he ollanco for seleotlon and tzxinlnl: 
for (:ovornment eerviae in nurelnC and teeohinfl. 

At lte eevonth eeeoion the Counolr, notlnc with eatlsfsction the eleotlon of 
two women to the P8lau Con;Teoe, expressed the hope that the AdmlnleterlnC 
Authority would enoourace lncreaeinc partloiptlon by the women of the Territory 
In the diocueeicn and man8~:ement of leland sffalre. 

The Administerlnc Authority statee that It etrcoursges the ~rtlclpaticm of 
women in tho mans,yement of local affalre and noteo an increaelny: deolre cm their 
prt for euch p.rtici~tlon. 

Jatlon movo:zon2o .wss cm- 
The ex-Bikini people have been settled on the ieland of Kill, The Ma~letrate 

of Kill report4 to the Vieltlnc Mieelon th8t the prceent ecmomy of the p%plo, 
which differed from their tradition81 cne at Bikini wae lnsuff'lclent to enable 
the people to my municipal taxee, and ouch thing 8s medical feee and teBchers* 
Ba&iriee and that they needed more help at prosent in order to do 80. 

The Mloslcm considered that the people cm Kill had encotoltered hardships 
which aro6o directly from their willin~es to co-operate with the Adminlsterlnr 
Authority and relinquleh their home atoll and thue mx-ited the special aftentlcm 

of the Administration. They deserved the aeelstance they were recelvlnc, ao well 
86 any other aoaiotance which ralc:ht be neceeeary to ohable them to make a 
ffltlsf'actory and happy adJuutnent to the new conditions racinc them. 

The Adminleterlnc Authority, after lnveetl@tlons, considered thert the 
present indications of reotlesrmess 8monl: the people stemmed from their wish to 
break away from eotablished Marehallese customs of land ownership and uee. It 
felt the.t problems of thie nature, which aroee from within the social or@nization 
of the people, should be reconciled by the indlpmus poups ctxxerned with tho 
aid of the kdmlnietratlan. Develovt of this situation would be carefully 
watched by the Adnlnleterlng AuthorI*%,, 

lJ Reeolutlon 314 (VIII) /Stand8rd of llva 



Btandard of Ji@nr( ,. 

',No ooet of 1ivQ1~ eurtvegf~ or indidee or f&nily living etudiee have been 

acmduoted, Suoh etudles have not bea deemed praotlaable by the Adminietorin~ 
Authority einae 8 ucmey eoonoopy doee not ~re,vail in the Territory. 

The etandard of llvin~ variee thr@u&out the Territory; the Atilnistering 

Authority ataWl that it wcw ~IQZ?OV~ZA~ In proportion to aevelopmente in the Plelde 

of eduoation, health and ooonomios. 

: At ita fifth eeseian, the Council noted that livw stande.rde Were,atiU 

below we-war levele ,and reoommended that praotioable eteps be taken further to ; 
ralee the etnndard of livln[:. 

The Adminleterw Authority pointed out that education and health etandarde 
. were better than before the war. While the etanWd of living ww &ill below 

-We-wax levele in oomlunltiee whioh were near Jeganeee oe+ree and thue h8d 
depended directly upon a money eoonomy, it wae at lea& up to pre-war level@ ln 
0utlyinC lelande. The Adminleterin~ Authority felt that the geater opportunity 
for wace employment and eale of local pmduote under the Japmeee economy ehould 

bo welched a@net the freedom now enJoyed by the inhabitant6 and the fact that 

large nurnbere of non-ind?zenous pereone no lancer ueed the mic)or portime of the 
10081 reeourceo. 

At the eichth eoeeion the epecial. repreeentative of the Admlnietering 
Authority informed the Council that ti qutslified eoonomiet ~86 etudying the 
etandarde of livlnc in the Territory. (See above, Economic Advancement, General 

situation) . 

The Meeion noted the beneficial ohawes ln living etandarde of the people 
reeultw from oocupation by the American armed forces during, and after the war, 

mA&xaZarly in employment, rehabilitation and wolfare pro-e, barrack 
houeint;, road buildln~; end medical attention. From their contact with the 
Americana, the indigenous p0opl.e had acquired new deeiree and expectatione of a 
hither etpndard of 1lH.n~ than the one to which they had been acouetome%. 

Nutritlcm 

The ieland diet, cmreistlny, prlmerily of fleh, taro, sweet .potatoes, yams, 
manloc, breadfruit, cooonute and corn, Is supplemented occaei~lly by chicken, 

fresh pork or beef, and ouch Imported items as canned mll!~, ded meate, fieh, 

flour, lard. and DULW. A pro-e to provide school children with .euPPlemen*Y 
foode hae bor,m. 

/The U.S .S . tlhldbey 
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The U.3.C. L%,ldbey h&e been oombjnlng B eyr;vey of nutrltlanal etandardr In 

the Territory vlth lte medloal trurvey; of ti&bC@ #H~ti 0-d In the lf& 

year, only 140 wirci found to be eufferln~ from malnutrition. 

At its &v&h eeealcm the Trustesalilp Counoll in re&lutian 300 (mI), m 

the improvement of ‘nitrltion In Trudt Terrltorlee, Invited AdmfnieterinG 
Authorltlee to ooxitlnue to explore, In oo-operation with the epealslleed 4@noles 

of the United Nntlons, and also with aompetent eoitmtifia bodlee,.the pueelblllty 

of utlliZ& and exlpendl~ the late& eolenb;lfIo methoda In the Improvement of’ 
nutrltl&l et&darde amcm(t the Inhabitants of Trust Territorlee. 

At the eighth seesian the epeoial repaentatlve lnfo~%nx¶ the Council thst 8 

quallfled food &d nutrltlcor expert MO lnveotl@4n~~ the dietary habits end 
nutritional otatue of the inhsbltanta, The proJeot oovered two sample lebde, 

one a hlfh volcanlo Island, the other 8 linr ooral lelead, From thle reeearch, 
lnf&m8ti~‘neoeeeary for prom&lnC ~o~re,mmee for the improvement of AUtritim, 

especially amona children would be developed. 
. 

pW3lAr, 

No le@latlon e&feotlnC houelnC or town plnnnln(! wae enacted durlna the yeai 

The A&nlnletratl~‘noted, however, that houelng oondltlcme oontlnued to improve. 

Cunetruotlon eultsble for the olimate 10 recommended by it and often, where 
neoeebary, material aeeletieinoe le given, 

In the more populoue are88 houses of thatoh construction are @adually betic 

eupereeded by those of frame an4 corrugated lrcn, patterned afterenv%ll 

Western-etyle dwellIn@, but pro@eea In the building of theee more adequate homer 
hae been hampered by Zaok of rmtetlal. 

A model olll8~e of homes and public bulldlnee le under conetructlon 01 Ebeye 

Ielmd for the mehalleee who work CB KwaJaleln Ielenb. . 

Pub11 c Health 

The General obJeotlveee In public health are to ccntrol preventable dieeaeee 

and to elevate health etandarde, AlthouSh thle Ie a lcx@erm progamme, the 
Admlnleterinrj Authority feele the work accompllehed each year 16 brlnglng theee 

aima closer to realliatlon more rapidly than It orl@ally believed poeelble. 

Na-IndlCenoue medical perecmnel for the year under review, lncludlnti 14 

phyelclane end 7 dentlate, totalled 52, Resident6 of Microneela employed by the 
Medical De,g&ment of the Territory, lncludm 11 medical and dent81 practltl~ere 

and medic81 aeeletents, totalled 259. 
. 

/ Schools for 
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moolo for tmininfl mea1081 fipa ad281 aueiatante prevl0ueJ.y wro 100ha at 

Cuam but thoy have rooentlg been 010aea and the fha0de trantifemd to the Oentral 
Medical School at mNtI, in the Fiji IelendEb Luring the year under review, there 
wore .JO atudontP In the School of Medloal Aeeletante, 25 In the fiohool of Dent81 

Asrrietante, and 43 in the nohool of NureInq, t+5o latter etlll batig at Cutam. The 

echoole for medical and dental aesletante offer four yeer couraee and the nureinc 
eohool oour~e Is three ye8ru. 

The Guam M&0rl81 Hospital treats epeOl81 or diffioult QatIee and the TInIan 

Leprouarium has facllltiee for 100 lepero, In addition to them end the work of 

the IINdiC8i ourvey ship now operatInS in the Territory, there are 5 unit 
dlspeneariee an8 3 cub-dlepenaarlee with facllltlee for ln-patlente; 94 eub- 
dieponeariee for out-~tlents. 

Approximately 23,000 people h8ve been prooeeeed to 30 June 1950 by the et&f 

cf the medical eurvey ship, the U.B.B. “Whldbesr”, which Is travellInC from Island 

to kuJ.and plalcing a health eurmy of the Territory. The trurvey of the Notihern 
Marlmao, Western Carolines &nd part of the ~ehalls has been oompleted and the 
re~ixalq: area of the Territory le to be oompleted In 1951. During the pet year 
26 lslanda were surveyed and lJ.,Cpl physical exeminatlone were Clven. 

The VIeItIn~ Ml~slon wae aepedlally Impreesed by the sttentlon devoted to 

public health In the Territory. It noted that due to the fact that the 

AdmInleterIng Authority did not hesitate to epend large Qume - which yearly have 

exceeded thoee devoted to any other Item of the budget - in order to povide the 
neceeeery medical facilities, excellent proCreee had been made in 8OlVinG one of 

the Territorp a moet urgent problems. It felt that the facllitlee of the U.SS. 
whldbey, the Civil AdxnInletratl~ Diepenearlee located at the varloue Dletrlct 
Headquarters, and the newly eetabllehed leproearium of the Island of TinIan 

rendered the most modern dla@oetlc and therapeutic medical eervicee. 
ft concluded that the health pro- had apparently won the carfidence and 

approval of the people, for no requeete were received anywhere concernInC It 
except at Trulc. Here althouch gratitude wae expreooed for the dispensary and 
fleneral medical eervkee, a requeet MB .made for a amra.t+ hospital for 

tuberculoele. The Mioelon felt, concerning thlc request, ‘that the Public Health 
Service was quite aware of the need8 of the Territory and that It warn th.e beet 

Judge of what ahould be d one and of whore .further medical facilltlee ehould be 
eetabliehed. It coneiderod that the excellent work of the Public Health-Sercice 
merited approval. 

/At its eeventh 
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At lte eeventh eees$g? ,the Councjl ooranended the Admlnleterlng Authority CWI 

the @oat pro&rg~,aohlevea.$n the field of pub110 health, and coneldered th8t the 

otatlstlcal ln#‘ormatlon to be derived from the medloal eurvey undertaken by the 
Adminietorlng Authority wouid be if’ hiat val,ue. 

. I The V$eit,inc: Mie~~&n reoe$v@ a petlticm euhmltted on behalf of 2G4 women of 
R&u requeetln~: that the &nufeoture of aloohollo beverecee be forbidden in 
pBltUl2~ The Miqsltm we infopmd by the.Admlnleterln@, Authorlty that the 

manufacture of +I aloohplto btwra~:e +med eaki was permlttod for home omeumptim 

and for puetFy feaote, ‘but that nguWactcf;r aale wtse prohibited, It aleo 

lewd that eaoh ,qidlpallty had the power to Fohlblt the nM%nufecture Of e 
under any oiroumetanoos. 

.The Mleelon recommended twt ,lt ehould be pointed out in the reply io the . . 
p&itiaolera that it ~88 within the juriodi&lon of each ~1Ol~lity Of hhU 

to deal with the matter brou&t up by the petition. 

The Admlnletering Authdrltp ln lte observatlane a~1 the petition etated that 

the problem of! the oonaumpti~ of sloohollo bevera@! wae not caeldersb more 

eerioue in lbli.8~ than eloewheii in the.,Truet Terrlt+y. There wae 8 Dletrlct 

order oontrol&lncg e?oeselve drinking and the question of prohibition MEI a 

XdttW for .local $etermlnatl~ by the muniolpalltiea.2 J 

me Council In ite reeolut+m on thle petition &awe the attentlan of the 

petl%icnore to the a?xJerootlatre,~tho A&lnlstering Authority and the Vieiting 

Mieeion and in particular to the fact that,it ie wlthln the J~isdiotlon of each 

-ioi~lity of. Eprlau to forbid the nrinuf’aoture of alcoholic beveragee,.and that 
th$ women of Pelau are. in a -poatQn to bve the* vlowe made known ln the 

iunicipelitiee .%/ 5 
mtry of Jagssnege Natlona).s , ( , 

agate met repeive the epeolal permlseion of the HiCh Conmllseianer, in 
order to,enter the ox+tory. Thie control of innni@atlm Into the Territory , 
aipliee &+ly to all membere of the United Nation6 inoluding the United fitatee. 

In .a petiti received by the Vleltl,nC Illeelon in Pal~u, permleelon use 



requeeted for the return of Japanese Nationals mwriod to IndI@moue Inhabltarrtt,, 

provided they renaunned thelti .Jnpeneee cItIzenehIp, 
The’MIesIan recommended that the Ad!nInIeterinij Authority be Invited to 

furnish a report (IncludInc the ntiber of cfme1) iriitolooh) on thle matter In 6rder 

to &Me the Counall to m-udder a reply’to the petitionore, 

ihe Adminletorin~ Authority In Ite observations on the petltlm stated that 
the prouent polioj did not pemnlt the entry’of Jepneee natIonale Into the * 
Truot k-rltory BB reoidonta. Rw?~ opportunity had however, been extended for 

1/ the famlllee of repatriated Japoneee to be Joined in Japan.- 
The Council In ltc reeolutlcm on this petItIon, Invltce the AdmInIeterI~ 

Authority to lnolude in It8 next annual report lnfornlation on the return of 

Jag&m mtlomle to their ftmIlle8 In the TemIt@y, bncludin~ the number of 
CBBOO Involved ,:’ 

Oboervations of membere of the Council repreeentlny, 
their I&-is only 

The reprceentative of the Union of Soviet SooialIot RepubUce noted that the 
Adm~nleterlng Authority had not talcen and did not plsm to take any meaeuree In the 

future to aeelet the eoolal admnoenumt of the IndI@nous population of the 

Territory. .He further noted that reoial dIeorlmIn+lon exleted In the Territory. 

In eupport of thitJ he pointed out that 011 lndlcenoue teacher received twenty-one 

timerr lees salary than an Amrioan toaaher. He ccmeldered therefore that the 
Council ahouxd recommend that the &lml.nisterln~ Authority eliminate racial 

diecrlminatlcm. 

The Eepreeentetive of the Adxnlnleterinfl Authority stated that the 
dIf’forentlale ln wac=e rates did not reflecf, racial diecrImlnatl~, but eoonomic 

neceseity. The hl&er rate8 p8ld to non-indiCemus personnol were due to the 

difference in qualIf.IcatIans and the fact that ln,order to.attract competent 

people from outside the Territory it wae neceeeary to pay them according to the 

rateo in their home country. 

Labour 

The roprcsontative of Chlna felt the Council vould welcome the early 
application of the Conventionof the International Iabour Or@nlsatiOn t-c the 

Territory. 

/The representative 



TJI~ re.presentdilv~.,~f,the-union of.Soflet $t@allq~.Republlos noted that no 

eoclal lnsurancs existed for indlgen?us Wrkefs,. ,p f r &ample In the phosphate 

industry. Moreover, R hlgh3.y eklLled.wo~k~.In,the. phosphate industry received 

acaording to the Plguxes supplied by the A&m3nieterlng Authority, only $28,a.month 
and GUI unski3.lea worhr only $14.40 per month, qr $172.80 per year* On the other 

hand the. Foflts acquired from exp$$tlng one,wqker amounted to about $1,4% per 
p3XiF. The workers in this inaI+gy.were th+'ore.queUy exPLoited and the& 
wage rates destined them and their fanUl.~s to Q semi-starved.exlstence. 

The representative of tee Admlnlsterirq Authorltp stated that euch funds'as , ..' 
were asqdlable for social.wel.fare were investeLin meeting the Immediate social 
needs of’.iihe locality r&h&? t&in insurance plane such as.wer.9 .@ppropriate in . . . ,- 
a highly industriallze& society!...,As far as "ge &tes were,o~c~~e.d, th?y.ware., . 
related to the living costs in the area. . . . ..' '. .: 
Population Movements . , 

The representative of I& notei that.&he Inhabitants moved from Bikini atoll 
still did not appear to be aajusted to their new habitat, He agreea with th& 
ccmclusicar of the Visiting Mi'st+n'that they-merited +@dal al%&ti&'ar;d thht, 
notwithstanding the help they had-&ready received fr;dm ihe AdmiIiistration, which 
was welcome and commendable, they still. were entitled to&rth& &lp luitil they ., 
had beqome adequately adjusted, He consider& that the Codicil' should make a 
recoIw@@tbon to thls effect. 

'. . . : . 

The representative of New Zealand'a@dl that'the g'kktii .peoplb bhoula be 
helped, but.dld not .thhink the Council dhould srake a formal red.mefidation to that 

.t. 

effect, since in hla view the Administering Authority was at present eliding them 
as mU& as possible. ZP, 'ti a'few y&s, these'$&&le &re stdi'unsatisfied, 
then the Council.couldmake'a recommendation.. Ft&thermore;'these people'&i~ now 
trying to adjust themselves to a new envir&mer&and'if t';l6 Co~~.?ll were t6 make ' 
a recommendatlclar concemlng further~asslstance~ it mfght .&our&$ them"to be' " 
less sell-rdlent than thdy might otherwisL'be.' '8 ‘Y '* 

The representative of the Eion of Soviet SocialistRepublice n&a that 
the Administering Authority, being guided by its selfish Interests, hati transferred 
populations of certain islands ana was not conceqea &bout their f&ti& f&b and 
did not pmtee proper conditions fn their new h&tat.' He nbteiI'i;hat the 
Bikini people were taken from their Islend so that it could be used for atoinlc 
bomb experiments end that for a number of yeexs they were moved from one lslqd ,, \': 
to another.. /The represeqtative. 



The repreeontatlve of the Adr&lnlstorinCt.Authorlty ‘etated that the Bikini 
people merltod and were recelv$ng ‘~~o.lel oopaiderstion and’uejx being .aldod in 
Bd$mtin~ to their new envir&nt b# the ~oole%on ‘of lab’ouz” end material6 for 
the bulldinq 04 now home, * and other eetabllshmmto, and the prooleion of food . ’ ‘i 
and eeede, I\n anthrogolo~iet had aleo etudled’ihe eltutitl~, He hop& that the .I:, 

, 

” Counoil would 8@ee with those mqmbere who had ln$lceted the danger of tsklna any 
aotlm whloh ml(:ht tend to reduoe or further &&ard the eelf-reliance of the 
Bll:lnl people, 
Aabllo Henlth 

The repeeentative of the Union of Soviet Soolaliet Republloe coneldered that 

the medlaal eervioee of ihe Territory were orwisebunaatieiaotorily and that the 

Counoil ohould recommend that the Admlaleterl~ Authority Increase aub8ldie8 for 
health purpcmee. 
Consumptiaa cf Liquor 

The repreeentatlve~of a oonslderod that the polioy of the Ad&nlstxatlon’ 
with re@rd to the ~eetriotian on the oaaeurnptlcm of liquor In the Territory ~8 
8 wlee me. . 

’ h. EDUCATIOHAL 
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V. ERUCATIO& +I?VAI?C~ 
: .:. * : 

Outline of oondiClc& in the T&u& T&ritorr and. 
.Recommendations adopted by the Counoil _. 

General ’ 

The Administering Authority oonsiders that t$"m,o&~ bf the politicai, 
Judicial., economic and so&al programmes ‘for”the Trust Territory Is dependeit upon .., , ,.: 
the educational advancsment of the people. Its eduoational.objective therefore is ,. ‘.. 
to give the inhabItat& an appreciation of the value of these programmes, the 

skill to participate in them, and the knowledge necessary to aesume full 

direction of them at some future time. 

A free public schoolystem hae been eat&&shed in the T&t Territory to 
acaomplish thla end; ” More than 90 per cent of the children of school age are 

snrolled In sohools;’ at).tend&ce’is about 35 per ‘c&ii of ‘those en&lied. The 

department of education, located at the Headquarters of the High Commiisloner at 

Hawaii, has general supervision over the administration of the schools. In each 

district in ‘the .Terriiory ‘and on the island of yap, there is an educational 
.: . ‘. 

administrator who-is directly responsible’to’the civil administrator. 

The department of education is advised in educational affairs by the Advisory 

Committee on Education for Guam and the Trust Territory, This Committee of 

educators from Hawaii makes recommendations concerning the professional and 

technical phases of public education and educational administration, reviews the 

progress of the programme, and screens candidates for teaching positions. 

The Visiting Mission was favourably impressed with the objectives of the , 

Administration in education and the progress achieved thus far. It felt that the 

primary purpose of education was to meet the needs of the people and, with respeot 

to these needs, the resourcee and limitations of tho Trust Territory could not be 

ignored. Expansion, the Mission stated, must be adapted to the place and the 

people. 

The Mission called attention to varZou6 obstacles in the way of the present 

educational programme. The need for teaching a universal language, as well a6 the 

numerous Microns&an languages, required linguistic research, the translation of 

text books and the continuous development of teachi% material, now being oonaucted 

by the Administration. Although teaching methods were being improved and expanded, 
the present language barrier would oontinus for come time, The Mission also noted 

the insufficient number of adequately trained teaohers and the generally sparse and 
.A I - /scattered 



mattered poguiatbn whloh mde the. mintmcmoe .of 1 even an elementury echo01 

eyattm with varioue C;radeo difficult, Way 100611 oomtmltiee were hard..greoeod 
to pay the saSarlee of elementary eohool teacherei the #upport of lntormodlate and 

higher eohoole by them oomainltlee obviouely would be lmpraat+l. 1 The : 
Admlaletratibn had no alternative but to continue f’urnlehlrq flnanchl aesletance. 

TbexW are few liilrariea ‘in the TeJrritory, the only onee at preeent being ut 
the lntermedlate school8 and at the Paolfla &~landa Teacher mink@ School. They 

are helm au@uented and expanded aa funde beoome available and aa tha educetluml 
advmcement of the yeople enablee .t,hen to 1.188 euoh fac~lltlee. A Supervisor of 
Llbrarlee wae recently appointed to organlee and develop the educational library 

system of the Territory. 

ae TrueteefJ&Q Council C~~JWI& the AQlg~letq&g Authority for the .wromefm 

achieved dur~tl~ t&e>rlod under rtwlem t&g f&g&$ of education and for the r 

pxsxmlon of the Pacific Islanda Teaohez .Traj,@g (33hool at Truk Welch it 4orme 

~111 Boon Provid~~~ficlen~pualified..teachers to ‘overcome th ---.. e exlotl~ 

deflc~eacujtee ‘that the lib-i- in the Terrltoqarebeir&.! aummmted and 
expanded and that a t3wmrvleor of Librwlee bae .baen amolnted. 

Educational k*ndl ture 
. . 

The expenditure for public education in the Tertitory for the fiscal year 1950 

amounted to $376,520 or 23 per cent of the total expenditureo from United State0 

apprOpYi8ted fuade and the Tnaet Territory treaoury. In add1 tlon to euch 
oxpendlturee coneldmable mount8 of eurpluo uur materlale’were et111 belw med. 

All factlltlee and matcrlale of the public echools are free to the peoplo of the 

Truet Territory. Durlw the paet year a totaS of $05,934 use epeat on 

echolarehlpe for the student8 attending the SIX lntermdfate echoole and the 

teacher8 tralnlw school and for one etudent attending the Univerelty of Hawaii. 

Prlmry Education 

Elementary echoole, staffed by lndicenoue teachere, are In opezution 
throughout the Territory, located In every ma Jor populatlon centre or vlllke; 

It le propoeed that eventually them echoole will attain a 6-year course of etudy; 

durlw the year under review they approximated the rspulreaente of a S-year . 

proeramne of etudiee. 
For the year 1349-50, the public echool eyetern included 130 elementary 

cchoole with 8 teachlw etaff of 221 teachere, and a total of 6,715 puplle. In 

/ addition to 



addition to the public elementary schools, there vere 14 mleelon eahoole, all at 

the elsmsntary level, etaffed by 63 teaohere, with 1,439 pupile in attendanoe. 
The Mieeion noted that the quality of the &$leh epoken by 851108 elementary 

echo01 teachers left much to be deelred; at the earn time It recalled that E~$ish 

had been taught for only three years and in come caees lese, The ,Mlesion aleo 

referred to the considerable variation in instruction programmso at the elementary 
level; lt felt that thle could be attributed to the isolation of nreny echoole 

and the oonsequent dlfflaultlee of aupervlelon and the fact that the salaries of 

villfige elementary echool teaohera vere paid by the local nnrnlclpalitiee. 

Intermediate Education 

There, are e Lx lntermedlate aohoole, located *at the headquarters of each 

Civil Administrative Metriot end at Yap, off&w a j-year progz-araus of etudlee. 
A t&al of 6% etudente, of whom 94 exe girle, ak.tqnd intermediate riohoole’wbich 

are staffed by 22 indigenoue and 24 Amerikn teachere. ’ 

Transportation to euch echoole ie furnished by the’Admlnieterlw AUthority 

at the beginn@ and close of eaoh term, ApproxLmately 563 echokrehlpe kludlw 
. 

subsistence and stipends to cover the cost of i&idental~ have been provided 

intermediate echool studente, and about 60 have paid their oirn expeneee, 

The programme of etudles in the 1nteiPlediate echoole la either (a) terminal 

education for graduates of elementary schools and other etudents in eubjects 

considered to be especially adapted’to the needs of the Dletrict, 1ncludFng 

Teacher Training; (b) pre-profeseional education for etudents deelrlng hl&er 
education. 

At ite fifth session-the Council recommended that the AdministerlnC Authority. 
conelder the poeelblllty of eetabliehlrg secondary schools in the Territory to 

meet Its progressive needs. 

In thie connexion, the AdminlsterlnC Authority has referred to the advanced 

profeeslonal education available at the Pacific Island Teachers Training School 

at !lWk (See Sections on %&her Trainiw and Vocational Trtrlnl~~) and to the 

echoole for medical and dental aoetetante and nurses at ‘Guam. (See eaction on 

Public Health. ) 

In a &I petition from the Palau Congrees presented to the Vieltlng Mieeion, 

1/ T/PET.10/2 
/the people 
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the people of Palau, noting.that the present. ecop df educatlon~~s N~fbd to bii 
training of '%k3dics", nur8~0~ amuni0~ti0ni3j and eohool-tiao.hers, reqtisted'tkt 
facilities be provided for training in.auch subjects as goverrmnt, economics md 
law, of high sc3,ool or o~E.ege~,etandexds, end that sufficient fuiia be allOC&cd 

for this purpose to eneur3 competent graduates in order to imxQv9 standards of ' 
living in the Te;Titory. 

The Mlss:on recommsnded that the Trusteeship Council take note of the deBirc 
expressed by the petitioners for higher edueation,.snd of the fact that the 
A&ministering Authority was taking steeps to provide the Territory with 
educational fap'. aL.,eities correepondlng to its preeent and future possibi3it+3s. 

The Aiimin:~te&g Authority,in its observations on the petition stated that 
it was aware of thf3 qecessity for expa&lng the school curricula and was doing SO- 

and believed t&at sufficient funds were available to achieve its objective.- 1/ 

The Co~mo17. in its reeoktlon $12 $hi,is petition t&eB no+A of the &eke for muI1.--d--,----- --.-I_--- 
higher educator.?. expressed by t~etitlonere and,..ofthe statement by>& . . ..s.f...-m...c 1.1. -...-..--.. .-A.---w-D.- 
A~iniste~~~~l~~~ori-;;y that it .,ls t&s&-$ -w--w--. steps to provide the Territory with 
educational facilities correspond* to ftE&esent and futxre possibility. --g 

-- 

Higher education -- 
No facilitiee exist in the immediate area for higher eduoation for the people 

of the Territdzy'other i&m Ii& Pacific fslande Teacher Training School at Truk, 
the schooi of nLU?Bing at Guam, and the Central Medical School at Suva in the Fiji 
Islands, for rnedic~J. and de&al students. stU&mtB who meet the qualifications 
for American universities are eligible for scholarships from the~,Adminietoring 
Authority, the uxkersities and private sourceBa i 

,At its fifth session the Council notea that.tbe Admkstering Authority was 
sending promising indigenouB stw'knts to Hawaii and the continental Unit& States 
for higher education and urged It to continue doing.so, 

9he special representati& & the Administering Authority ini'ormed the Council .I, .,' 
atthe eighth session'that 38 students from the Trust Territory were attending 
high schodls In Guam azid one In the United States. Eleven students were attending 
colleges or QniVerBitiee. Five wek'i?,the Philippines, two in Hawaii end three 
In the United Stat&: 

&/ T/83?. _,. '.. 
2J Resolution. 314 .(VIIIj. ., /The MIssion 



The Misai.on noted that mere was at present no group of.students~prepared ,, 
for l&her &ucatlon either Inside or outside the Territory, due 'to the need for, 
adequate elementary and 1ntermedlat.e tralnlng whlah xm.ast be obtained before 
further training could be undertaken. In the.&alonve view thle was a problem 
inherited from the Japanese regime which -could only be solved in due time tilth 
the co-operatlou of the ~ndLgetxme peoplee. 
Teachers and Teacher Traiti -S.--w 

The tota& number of teachers during the year under review was 338; of these, 
271 were lndlgenous inhabitants. 1. 

In addition to the tsacher trslnlng offered ln.the interme,diate schools, the. 
Paclfl~ &Lands Teachers Tralnl& &hool (PITIS) at Tx%k,conducta a twoand-a-half- 
year course in teacher training; 69 students from the.Terrltory were enrslled . 
during the year under review. The second PITPS eumtner'sssslon opened in June 1350 
wit@ 83 teachers reporting for refresher training. 

. 

During the 13449 summer school., ,the Mtcronesian Educational. Association was 
formed to further the professional etandixg of teachers and to supplement the 
educatlonaI programme. More than.oG-half of, the educational pe~sonnsl were ,, 
members of the Assoclatlon, 

The Mission noted that there were stiIl':nsufficlent adequately Walned 
teachers. :.The need for teachers was so,pressing that at present all seniors 
attending PIT%3 were graduated regardless of their scholastic recOrd; it was ~ 
reallzed.that if some senlor dld not graduate some school would continue to have an 
even more inferior teacher. 

Each munlclpallty &s.responslble forthe paymknt of the salaries of its 
elementary school teachers. In a petltlonU presented to the Visiting Kiseion by 
the High:hCouncil of Saipan, the petitioners noted that their scurce of money income 
would be largely cut off when emplo.yment by the'Army.and Navy 'ceased,or was 
reduced to a minimum level and that ,they would be unable'.to pay the salaries of 
thii-tsbzh~~ at‘-the chslan ILRElrre -rrcbooli. .Thuy.'desired to know whetherthe Mission 
coneldered that the responsibility of pro&.lng 'elementary education shc& be . 
undertaken by the Trust Territory rather than hy the looal; oo&m.Wtlee. 

The Mlsslon was told that the lowest monthly salary preee&y pa&d to teachers 
in Salpan ~88 $75.00, and that thie was above the income of tnhabitants of"' 

d T/PET.lO/%. 
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I 
odrrf3sponding statue. It was told also that a redaction of this salary to $",C.C: 
was contemplated after the departure of the military personnel in order to reituC@ 
generally the coet of living. 

The Mission noted that the Administering Authority was fully aware of the 
desirability of maintaining the present eduoatioTla1 facilities, and.also, of tk,c 
difficulty which &uld be experienced by the local municipalities in raising the 
necessary fun&as, when their resources of incoma were reduced by the departure of 
military pereonnel. 

The Coun;sll in it0 resolution on thegetition notea 72th s.vlWathv the c9nccra --m-m * ~-,~-..-..s---- .+y-----.---. 
of the'?&itionsre as to thsiz future financial ability t-o-m&e!umta?y sohool ----1w-YLV- -I'"..wwv--v-- -I._." 
&a=here ealeriest nota~~~:?_underatandine: the po1~o.v of t& Ac?&nistsrinr -.- w-m--uL 
Authority in the fielli of e~~~a~i u OS to devswocal raunonsibilitv an& salf- I-- m*--. -yi-.d;__,,-.- 
zliance while at the sums tfms making provisio?l for fin%lcial relief; and, -ma----- 
recommsn& that the A&niuiste~Authority carrt,inus itsAl& of aiding a-7 -- mm.--- 
mnicipalities where necessary inXGetin&. +&e costs of element,rg&ucation and_ 
keep the tituatim in Sainan under oare~~l~~review in accortince with this p01icy.~ 

vcc%%ti onal Tram 
TheLfacilities for teacher training and in the field of public health has 

been referred to in previous sections. A School of Communications was established 
at !#.-uk in 1349 to t&in in&igenous radio operators; 23 students were emolled for 
the 3-year cour"e during the year un&r review. 

Training in other vocations haa taken the form of apprentice training. This 
has produced driv?ra,, mechanics, electricians, refrigerator rdpairmsn, rodent and 
insect control squads, warehousemen, stev@z~es, road workers and painters. Others 

selected on the basis of natural aptitude have received instructicn In agriculture 
and basic business procedurgs, 

The High Council of Saipan, in a petition 2/ presented to the V;lsiting Missicm, 
expressed-the hops that the technical training offer& by the Trust Territory 
w&&d be coxitinued and that it would be expanbd to include mars training in . 
agricultural practice,sand other n&eseary tradessuch as seamanship and navigation; 
engineer‘id& and medical arts. It tie the belief of the High Counoii that train!% 
in these fields would ali! in building a aouncl economy as well as help fulfil the 

responsibilities of self-government. 

g Resolution 3l8 (VIII). 
.' 

d T/FET.10/6. /The Miesion 
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The MiEdOII noted in e.dtlition to this petition many BqueSt@ for Particular 

types of occupational training, such ae agricuJ.ture, deep-f+ fish% ,md., te.~~!c~L 

:rainlng. After observing the conditiona of Island life and without PlfeJudiCe to 

higher education for those who wer3 qualified for it, it,wae .convinced,of the 

leed for emphasis on such occupational training and felt that this should have a 

&-ominent place in any additional &&tional facilities which might be provided 
in the Tekritcry. ,. .' 

The Council in its resolution on the petition note8 with symPathy the Pesires -.---- - -_ - 
3f the petitioners for the continuance of an adequate system of education and. ite ‘-d-+-----.~- 
expkasion to include techrrleal‘traiiiing and recommends that the AtiSnisfariug -_ -- -- 
Authority &ve inkasi 

7 
~rnph~&~~ to vocational‘trai.ning aa the needs of the I-M--- : .- 

Territory may require.~ " '. ! ' 
.,,. - - 

Illiteracy , . ..* 

In a k&y of.the Illiteracy problem made in March 1950, the fiverage Percentage . 
of illiteracy was computed as g5.1 per cent. -~,i.g~e t&e percentage of illiteracy is 

relatively low and e&&y decrea$ng;the Administering Authority feel that the 

present educational progrkue is capable of solving this problem. 
Mass Education by Means of Radio 

Radio broadcasting has been developed at Truk, Kw‘ajalein and Saipan and , 

programmes for the indigenous'population ,have been broadcast over these stations. 

At ita seventh session, the Council recommetied that the Administering 
: 

Authority consider the possibility of the greater uBe of radio for maas educatir& 

The Administering Authority s&tee that a major problem in the use of,radio 

ia the lack of available electric'power and the very short life and hi.gh post of 

dry cell batteries in wet climatee. Until some" 8inipl0, ConLisWnt source ef power. ,' 
COI&i be developed, the uee'of radio &ommunicati.onE w0Lii.d be &-?kilkble to only a 

. . 

very a11~01 percentage of the indigenous population. 

'At tho eighth session the sp&ial repre'sentatives of the Administering 

Authority stated that &on the problem of the d~VerBiflc+t~On of ,k&gXge has bean 

lW3OlVed andEngl~8h had become more generally used thr&ghout't& area; further. / 

consideration':nould be given to the use of radio ae a medium of Q~trluction. ., i 
Indigenous ArtandCulture 

. 

The Adminiaterlng Authority stdes t&t ackve'encouragem# has been given .i .,. 
, + 

II .F 
&/ Reeolution 318 (VIII). 

L ,. 7 - : .;., ., 
/to the ..,. -' :, : 
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to the preserPetion of 1nMgejroue mtatdk, dtqee, fo&lc&ore, arts ~n8~b,en$ic~ft. 
Dw@% the year uo?ler review a i$mber of in$igeious persone,from all area8 , 
co-operated vltii the Department.of Education i;l furnishing YateriaL for two ' :. !,? ' '. 
VO~UUW of Micronesian legems. ,. . 5 

eematltis'of n&nbers of the Council reEesentl% 
: : their-InaiYiaua3. duinlone o:tQ 

General ' . : 

The representative of the Union of Soviet Socialist Re~~falica statbd that -- - 
. the A&nin:eteris Authodty wee not taking the neceesqry messurea for the 

development of &lucetl&. 'Be not& that '&hile the population in ccrteln are80 
had &r&ased the number of schoola and 8tUbnt6 hed'aec~ease3. In the Trds 
rekioti for exam$le,.the 1$%7-1948 'an&al r&zt. showed a ptipulstion $14,306 
per&n& ~/3's?ho'o].s, 6ti teac&re ';sn3'3;1?6 stuaede. The'report for 192c9-1950 
showea however,, t%t the popu:atian had increase3 to 15,617 persons, while the 
number of'schoo1.a 3aiaa~'decre'k~a Lo 43, 'the tehchers td 59 en3 the: 'students to 
2,128. In the Poni$'kgion during 194i-iSj48'there were 60 teachers and 1,946 
&tier&s, but'auZii~'3949-1~56"t;he'num;ber of teachers hd'atiopperi to 42 ena ihe 

number of stubnts to 1,350. A$ could be eeen from the report of the Visiting 
Mission there' ij,re %I WIigenouS persons who h&I received a eufflcBnt rlegree 

of primary end secondam eaucetion since the report stated that 3ue to the 
need for sn adequate an3 intennedlate train& which they'must receive befbro they 

_ 
cotili undertake ftiither &elni~,'there was a<prese& no group ok stuck&s 
p&pared for higher e&cation either Ins& br out&e the Territoky. The'Council 
shoul3 therefore recommend that the A3mlnistering Authority increase 'btigetary 

appropriations for educational needs and other cultural needs.. 
The tip&&11 rep&&nt&ve of the Adminnlsteri?fi .k$hor&x explained that as 

far 88 the education stati&ics were concezed’the ochoolp&ulation f1gure.s in 
the l$+l$& repor& h&a inclurlea aaul& &a rdission 'school students in3 t$e 
'nuiaber of.schools lisfeakd inclu&d mission dchools. In &he 1949-1950 report the 
misslon'echoo% &I been’listed separately &a &ie nu&er of aault atudenfa,hafi.' 
decreed considerably during this period. An&her factor Involved in thz riwribar 
of etudente was that the beginning school.age.haa been raised since 1948 from Q~X 
years to eight years in accotience with a recommendation of the Advisory Comfdttee 
on Education. 

/The representative 
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The reppweentttive of the ~d~&i~teti~ nuthdty stated that proof that 
real Progreos wae being made in both primary and secondary education lay 'in the 
fact that no less than fifty students, in addition to those studying’medicine, 
dentietry and nuroing were pursuing h&her education outside the Trust Territr::Y. 

The representative'of frao_'noted that there,were fe& libraries in the 
Territory and stated thet it was e&o&&g to note that they were bea augment:: 
and expanded as funds became available and that a Supervisor of Libraries had becc 
appointed, : 

Educational Expenditure 7.' 
. . 

The representative of the United X&dog noted 'that'duriti tne period under 
review the educational services ha&'ab8orbed~twenty-nine per cent of the total 
expenditure from the United States appropriation funds'snd Trust Territory funds. 
In'sddition much 8urplue war material had been made'&&able to the Territory 
free of cost. A, ': . !' 

The representative of the &ion of Soviet Socialist Roeublies considered that 
that Adminietering Authority.did not provide'even ihe”ri&eesa@ minimum fund's for 
echokerships to permit indigenous students'to attend institutione abroad?. 
Teachers'and Teacher Traininq 

I. 

The'tipreeentativee of a and the Dominican Repd.ic cimaidered that c&e 
attention should be given to the defioi&cj'in ade&tely trained teachers and 
hoped that this deficiency would be,,&ertjome as sbon~'~s~possible, 

The. representative of,,the Admlnlstei-iti Authorit. stated that -the:deficiency 
in-qualified teacher8 was being eteadily r&uce$& the work of the Pacific Islands 
Tea&her T&ining School,. 

,.,; 

Indiaenous Art and Cultxre 'I ' ' '. ', 

Tde re&?esentative of the or\ ok SovietSociaIis~ Republlce considered 
that the Administeri~ Authori s not takinS any measures to develop &ther 
the la&age ornationaf cult&e of the indigenous RoRulation and pointed out 
that the etuiy of the i~&&ous language in sbhoole ceased in the fifth form'whep 
the S&dents Were.only t+lve years old, Furthermore, in the teacher-training . 
schooi the subject of $!idigenOuS language.~.'Yas,ndt included in the curriculum, .. : 

. < . . ,,. .-:, - ,. . '~ ., 
i m--ci .' I &. . 
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